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LOS ANGELES CEREMONY 

City workers fired during WW2 receive payment, apology 
LO GELE rUyaft rPearl Harbor, 
Lo Angel mayor FI tch r Bowron forced 
the city 's Japan e American mploy to 
resign. To justif his a tion h a id, 'No on 
may look into the mind of an riental .. .if on 
has been sel ted for an important rol .. . 
with respect to uring inf1 r mation and 
transmitting it or taking part in a fifth olumn 
acti ity . . . [he ] would tak ev precaution 
to ward off u picion by proclaiming loudly 
his loyalty to the government of the U A." 

42 yea rs later the Lo Angeles ity council 
pa ed and Mayor Tom Bradl igned into 
law an ordinance providing $5,000 each to 30 
former city employees and 6 urvi or of oth
ers who ha e died. 

In a pt. 5 ceremony at City Hall 22 of the 
recipi nts were on hand to rec ive their 
checks and city proclamations xt nding 
'apologies and regrets to thos Japan 
American citizens ho uffered hardships 
and inconveniences re ulting from the United 

tates actions in 1942 and in particular to 
those Japanese American employees of th 
City of Los Angeles who e employment was 
disrupted by administrati e action taken by 
the city. ' 

peakers included Bradley, council mem
bers Da id Cunningham who introduced the 
measure) Ze Yarosla sky, Joy Picus and 
Gilbert Lindsay. As he introduced th recipi
ents, Bradley said, "W cannot compensate 
them for their loss hurt and uffering ... We 

Nisei vets' resolution 

passed by Am. Legion 
SALT LAKE CITY-A re olubon declaring 
the WW2 internment of Japanese Americans 
an mjustice and recogruzing the contnbutions 
of isei servicemen in Europe and the Pacific 
was passed by the American Legion at i 
national convention Sept. 3. 

Submitted by the Illinois delegatlon, the 
resolution concurs with the Commission on 
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civil
ians that the internment was caused by "war 
hysteria, racial prejudice and political expe
diency' and praises the Nisei of the looth Bat
talion, 442nd Regimental Combat Team, and 
Military Intelligence Service. 

The resolution resolves that the American 
Legion "set forth principles against a recur
rence of such a tragedy in deprivation of hu
man rights , to uphold the ideals of what this 
nation fought for and that the rights of citizen
ship in no way depend on race or ancestry." 

Originated in Chicago 

Although a motion was made to table the 
resolution it was turned down by voice vote 
before the fmal voting took place. 

The resolution was originally adopted by 
Chicago Nisei Post 1183, then by Illinois' 1st 
Division and by the Department of Illinois. 
Former Nisei Post commander Art Morimi
tsu attended the convention as a delegate and 
led the Illinois delegation's move to have the 
resolution passed. 

A sunilarly worded resolution was passed 
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars national con
vention held in Chicago last month. To help 
build support for the resolution, Morirrutsu 
helped coordinate the showing of the " Go For 
Broke" photo exhibit at Daley Center Plaza. 

Opposition to Redress 

r gr t th a lion taken by oth rand h 
thi a th bittern s and hurt th y suf-
fer d ." 

Expr ing th ' r approval of th r para
tions payments were JA L national dir tor 
Ron Wakabaya hi , P W dl tri t gov rnor 
Harry Kajihara Debbi Nakatomi of Asian! 
Pacific Worn n' N twork, qnd Manzanar 
Commit chair u Embr y. JA L pr t
ed plaqu to unningham nd to hi id , 

nni Nishikawa, for hi rol in 10 atmg th 
former employ . 

Referring to redre s bill ndin in th 
Hou and Senat , Wakabayashi aid, " Thi 
send am g to ongr that tho who 
know th Jap n Am ri ans b st- th ir 
community and n ighbo thi 1 til 
right and moral thing to do." 

H aling Wound 

K. Patri k kura , a Lo Ang I natl wh 
becam a city personnel xamin r in 1938, 
called th apology and paym nt " a historical 
and m aningful ev nt . . J hav waited 42 
years for and on that now t rminat om of 
my per onal frustrations and h als om of 
m p yebic wounds. " 

In 1942, Washington Post columm t w 
Pearson wrote that " a Japanes Am riean 
disguising him If as an Irishman by th 
name of K. Patrick 'Kura" had infiltrated 
th city go ernment with 50 pionag agents 
the nwnber of JA city employ ) and 

planned to sabotag th Water and Power 
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Anchorage testifiers 

back redress for Aleut 

and Nikkei evacuees 

by Ronald K. Inouye 

AN H RAG upporters of redress great
ly outnumbered opponents as Sen. Ted 

lev ns R-Alaska ftheSenate ubcommit
on ivil Servic , Post (flce and General 

S rvi conducted a day Long h aring n re-
dr bill S 2116 at th Id Fed ral Building 
Aug. 2 . About 100 peopl a ttend d. 

In 1 42, n arly Al u were evacua ted 
from th ir villages cause of the danger of a 
Japan attack. Housed by th D pt oflnte
nor in abandon d fish canneries and ot.hP;., 
long uninhabIted si 5, over one tenth of the 
Aleu di from lack of adequate shelter, 
m dl al care, and sani aUon facilities Their 
villag w r looted by U.. rvicemen, who 
I ft hind pot nUally dangerous war debris. 

Th bill mbodies recomm ndations made 
la t year by the Comrrllssion on Wartime Re
I ati n and lnt rrunent of Civilians, which 
m Iud establishm t of a community trust 
fund , individual payments to surviving evac
u , restoration f village churches de
stroyed or damaged during WW2, and remov
alo rrulitary debris from inhabited areas. 

R erring to th bill 's proposed per capita 
paym nts, Ray authler. a Vietnam veteran 
held captive for 11 months in the Mekong Del
ta, aId, " obody gave m $12,000 when I got 
back. . autruer was th lone anti-redress 
t ttfi r 

eut Redr 

¥ William h ffi Id wa 
n up rtmg compen It n for Aleuts 
and Japanese m ncans ommumty repr 

ntatt Philem nTutiakoff of the Aleutianl 
nbil f 1 lands Assn Agafon Krukoff of the 

Aleut rporation, ather Paul M rculief of 
th leutian Housmg Authonty, lfl ent Tutl-

off f nalaska illag , illiam rmaloff 
o ikol 10 Village, and legal ounsel John 
Kirtland ga e testimony SImIlar to that which 
they ga or a Ho ubcommittee in 
Jun ( eeJuly 13 PC Form re a uees from 
th villages of tka, t George, t.. auI, and 

kutan also supported th AI ut portton of the 

bill. 
A delegation of t. George evacuees now 

hvmg in Anchorage testified gen rally in sup
port of 2116 but argued that its major bene
fits , uch as restoration of churches, cleanup 
of WW2 d bris, and construction of village 
community centers, would serve only evacu
ees who tillli e in th vHlages. ince WW2, a 
large number of evacuated Aleuts have 
mo ed to urban areas. Stevens urged the for
mer 1. George resIdents to work out their 
differ n with the Aleut leadership which 
a ISted in drafting th btU. 

Ala kan ikkei Eva uated 

ikkei living in Alaska .. ere interned along 
'i ith those on the W toast. Among th 
t tif ing on th Japanese American portion 
ofth bill were William Kimura, AmeliaKito, 
Paulin Moto Hatha\ ay, and Ronald K. !no
uy . 11 supported the provi ions of S 2116. 
Hathaway and Inouye urged that the une ac
uated laskan ative i es of interned Issei 
m n b mclud d a neficiaries. 

Resolutions opposing reparations for ik-
kel internees were submitted last year both at 
the VFW and American Legion national con

ventions. 
G:Jntinued OIl Next Page 

Photo by Jon Takasugl 

MayorT om Bradley signs resolution for Lily Kataoka, widow of former employee Takio Kataoka. 

A nurn r ofI ei men were married to Es
kimo, Indian, or Al ut women and had fami
Ii s . Thema)ontyofth wi andyoungchil~ 

dr 11 remamed in Al ka when the men were 
taken away (although male children over 16 
w r also acuated). Man. of the wi es 
were illiterat and had no m ans of providing 
for their children. Th ituation b came more 
tragic when many of the Iderly Issei men 
di d in th camp . 
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AII~hinese American unit different from 442nd 
By Elizabeth Lu, East We t 

ANFRAN I Walkdownth tr tand 
a kany trang rwh th rh h h ardofth 
987th ignal peration ompany and y u 
will probabl g t a blank tar . In ontra t to 
th c 1 brated 442nd, th all-Japan Am j 

~an ombat unit whi h r ed in urop dur-
109 WW2, th 987th, th onl a 11- hin 
Ameri an Army unit , ha maintain d a low 
profil . 

F w peopl know that up to 150 hin 
Am ri an m n from all par of th ountr 
wer organized into a p cial unit and trained 
at mp owder, Mi ouri. E en ~ wer 
knO\ that th men er ed in Yunnan pro -
in in China under G n . J ph tillwell . 
That will change, h ped om v trans wh n 
members of th 987th hold their fir t r union 
in San Fran ' 0 this month. 

Of course, another major reason for th re
union i to gi old fri nds an opportunity to 
get together again. Although a good number 
of the men}j e in California, th re tar cat
tered all 0 er th countr . For the reunion, 
veterans and their families will be fl ing in 
from places uch as Kansa , New ork Ten
nessee, Maryland Texa , and Hawaii . 

The 987th ha been wanting to get together 
om om time. 'Fell a kept calling me to 

organiz it, " aid retired Col. Thomas Lew, 
who omehow ended up as one of the reunion 
organizers. When asked why th men asked 
him to plan the reunion, Lew joked " proba
bly because I was the guy th y 10 ed to hat 
... 1 had a reputation as b ing very GI, as th 
guy who sticks to regulations. " 

A member of a signal operations compa-

News in Brief----
County pays $25 000 for bias 
LOS ANGELES - Ventura County paid 
$25,000 to a former employee who had been 
discharged because of hi race and national 
ancestry, announced attorney Gerald Sato 
Aug. 28. Yilian Tchu in a federal lawsui , 
alleged that in August 1981 the county re
moved him from his auditor's job for " bud
getary reasons. Yet, Tchu contended, white 
auditors with less seniority were kept on the 
job and non-Asians were hired to replace him. 

In an out-of-court settlement, Tchu was 
awarded back pay to August 1981 , less actual 
earnings for the period. 

Radio host apologizes, quits 
ACRAMENTO, Calif.- Radio talk-show 

host Morton Downey, aying he had displayed 
a "lack of sensitivity," resigned from station 
KFBK Aug. 24. The day before he repeatedly 
used the word " Chinaman" in an ethnic joke, 
and when Tom Chinn called to complain 
shouted at the city councilman on the air. 

Downey who was married for 15 years to a 
Asian woman, said he did not think • China
man" was derogatory but that he had re
ceived "an avalanche of [disapproving ] 
phone calls." 

He was not the only one. After Downey' 
resignation. a large number of per ons called 
both the radio station and ChInn to express 
their dlslike for Asl8.ns. KFBK reporter Ed 

Fong told th a ramen to B that on call r 
told him that, " They n arl bl w my h doff 
in i tnam, and DOW 1 m unemploy d and 
th guys ar nding around in adLlla 
Don' t tell m to ni to lans .. 

TV news graphic corrected 
L ANGELE Whil KTTV's n ws anchor 
was reporting that former city mptoy 0 

Japanes d nthadr eivedcompensaUon 
ror their wartime dismi at on pt. 6, th 
Metromedia station h. 11 ) pro) t a 
graphic artist's drawing m th background 

ketched in b hind strands 0 barbed wir 
was the Japane e flag . 

Viewer Frank uto and JACL r gional di
rector John Saito complamed to Bill Whi , 
producer of th station's n ws program. Th 
following day, KT1'V's n wscaster noted that 
those receiving compensatl n were Am 1-

cans. In th background an Am rican flag 
replaced th Japanese flag . 

LOP sends officials to Dallas 
TOKYO-Japan's ruling Liberal Democrati 
Party sent high officials to observe th Re
publican national convention in Dallas this 
month , reported the ew York Tim Be
cause the officials who went to Dallas were of 
higher rank than th ones selected or tb 
Democratic conventIon , LDP members have 
expr sed unhappiness at th party' "con
SPiCUOUS tilt toward the Republicans .. 
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In contrast to th 442nd's Japan se Ameri
can soldi rs, who r port dty ra d ach other 
to th recruJling om in ord r to join the 
Army, nearly ev ryon in the 987th was draft-
d. " Nobody w nt willingly," r all d Moy. 
Th r w , how v r , th who w r ea-

g r to join, Lew, who emigrated from anton 
as a six-year Id, rem mb red that wh n hi 
whol graduating lass at an Rafa I nHsted 
and h was still a civilian, h felt that h was 
not doing his shar . 

"I felt I wa not doing my patriotic duty," 
remarked Lew, who insisted that th r wasno 
pr ssure from the public or anyon I to 
join. H did not recall any open dis rimina
tion against Chin Am ricans b aus of 
the war against Japan . 

Th averag ag for th young re ruits of 
th 987th w about 23. Th ir actual ages, 
however, w r probably high r than what 
their r gistration ords sh w d b caus 
many cam to th U .. as "paper ons." It 
was not un mmon for a 5 Idi r in th unjt to 
be 10 to 15 years old r than what his papers 
how d. 

combat which confronted the 442nd. Never
theless, the unit did hav its shar of close 
calls . 

For exampJ ,just getting from California 
to Kummingproved to be a harrowing experi
ence be ause the small transport ships had to 
make the journey unescorted, f the three 
liberty ships whi h I ft th port of Wilming
t n, only the on carrying th 987th mad it 
sa ~ ly. Th oth r two ~ IJ vi tim to enemy 
submarin . 

Although th 987th was well ree ived by the 
hin s for s and was not assigned to an 

area a tiv ly ngaged in combat, Lew re
all d that toward th end of th ir stay, the 

unit " fa som rlr works, not from th 
Japan , but from th local forces ." 

Lew explain d that on Chines command-
r disobeyed Gen ralissimo Chiang Kai

Sh k. causing op n fighting betw en th fac
tions. Th m n of th 987th "literally had to 
crawl on their tumrrues to escape the cross
fir ." 

" Unfortunat ly, becaus of the locatIOn, 
our talents were not fully taken advantage 
of," Lewob rved. " If th dial ct had been 

antonese, we would have been even more 
fii tive." 

atcbingUp 
Th reunion will provide an opportunity to 

g t together for t flIst time in nearly 40 
years. As Lew's n wsletter put it, the enter
tainment will be a parade of skinny GIs 
turned fat and oiffed GIs turned bald , 

Th pam ipants will also catch up on how 
th ir buddies ar doing. Many may already 
know thatMoy , who starr d in the highly ac
claimed film ' han IS Missing," is a success
fuJ actor. 

m may not know, however, that former 
staff rgeant Hop Low Woo, known for his 
fondness for gamblmg wtuIe in the Army, has 
don extrem ly well for himself with his avo
cation. Lew r alled that he used to tell Woo, 
' Don t gamble. You re not going to get any

wh re in life with gambling." ow Lew is 
unlikely to mak such a comment to Woo, who 
IS now eX! ubve vi president for Caesar's 
m Las Vegas. 
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TOMORROW 
BEGINS TODAY ... 
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duction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest 
you earn . So join the rush to California First. Saving for 
the future begins today. 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 
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Dedication held for 
442nd exhibit 
DENVER n of th ' 
For Brok . trav ling xhib
its wa dedi at d at the Fir t 
Interstate Bank Tower Bldg. 
Au~ . 30 and will be on di pia 
until pt. 14. The photo dis
play depicts th exploits of 
Nisei who fought for th U.S. 
duringWW2. 

Among those participating 
in the noon hour ceremony 
were Go . Richard Lamm ; 
Den er mayor Federico 
Pena . Col. Raymond. Hunter 
vice commander at Lowry 
AFB ; Robert Lee board 
chair of First Interstate 
Banle Min Yasui, JACL re
dr chair; and Harry Na
kagawa commander of 
American Legion Nisei Post 
185. Tom Masamori was em
cee. 

The tate of Colorado and 
the whole of the U .. owe a 
debt to the Nisei soldiers of 
the 442nd. But that debt can 
never be repaid ' said 
Lamm. "They fought with 
more valor and igor than 
any unit in the U.S. Army. It 
is the shame of America 
that we treated a whole pe0-

ple as we did." Lamm also 
noted that over 75 local Nisei 
(from the Amache intern-

In praise of the 442nd-Gov. Richard lcmm 
speaks at dedication. Sitting are (from left) 

Photo by Ron MasatrOrl 

Tom Masamori, Hany Nakagawa, Minoru Ya
sui, Col. Raymond Hunter and Robert E. Lee. 

ment camp wer killed in • Community affairs 
action. 

Yasui said that Nisei serv
icemen fought and died " be
cause we knew that despite 
what had happened to us, th 
U . . represented th high st 
ideals ofliberty and justic ." 

JA church celebrates 70th anniversary 
GARDENA, CA-Founded in 
Aug. 1914 as a mission head
ed by Re . Haruye Shibata, 

Time capsule 
on display 
LOS ANGELES-LittJe To
kyo Centennial 's time cap
sule which is to be filled by 
contributions from the Nik
kei community, is now on 
display at Joseph's Men's 
Wear, 238 Klst St. 

The capsule, 4 ft . high and 
18 in. in diameter is a con
tribution of Mrs. Chiyo Ma
chikawa and Mr./Mrs. Yoshi 
Koyasu, longtime Little 
Tokyoites. 

Frank Omatsu time cap
sule cormnittee chair, sug
gested items whIch indicate 
the lifestyle of the 1980s and 
historic material covering 
the first 100 years would be 
suitable for the capsule. It is 
to be reopened 100 years 
hence. 

Details for submitting 
items are to be announced 
when the capsule forms are 
ready Omatsu added. 

the Gardena Vall y Baptist 
Church, now under R . Ei
hi Hirose, will celebra i 

70th anni ersary unday, 
Sept. 16. 

Guest peaker Re . Roy 
Ishihara of CentraJ Kona 
Church on Hawaii's Big Is
land \ ill address the 9 a .m . 
worship. A celebration lunch
eon follov s at Queen way 
Bay Hilton in Long Beach, 
where church pioneers Will 

be remembered, including 
the late Dr. Ralph Mayberry, 
who helped and encouraged 
countless Japanese Ameri
cans m the camps durmg 
WW2. 

While the prevailing Bap
tist Mission policy after the 
war was to assmulate the 
church , Mayberry ensed 
the need to rebuild the Japa
nese community and ha e a 
pennanent site for worship 
and purchased the property 
where the Gardena Valley 
Baptist Church now stands. 

Its Sunday school has over 
500 enrolled and church 
membership has grown to 
over 600 from a Bible class of 
20 in 1914. 

Calendar 
• EPT~16 

Los Angeles-Fnends ofLlttle Tokyo 
book fair, Jpnz Village Plaza 

. SEPT 15 (Saturday) 
Washingtoo-Arigato picrnc at Lake 

Accotink, llam4pm ; luncbat 12n . tnfo 
Kris Ikejin, 4474155 
SaltLak~~lun~ , Buddhl~ 

Church, 211 W l00th South, I2n 

• SEPT 16 (Sunday) 
Contra Costa---Barbeque at El Cer· 

rito Comm Qltr, 4-9pm; ~gm featur
ing schol wirmers 6: 3O-8pm 

. SEPT 19 (Wednesday) 
Los Angele£-Stonebridge Produc

tiODS present concert by The Krush of 
HaWaIJ, JACX:C Japan Am Th . 244 S 
San Pedro ; 7 and lOpm, reserv (714) 
639-1007/ (2l3) 488-9868 

. SEPT21 (Friday ) 
San FranClSC(}-Kimociu golf tour

nament, Peacock Gap Golf & Country 
Club ; tee-<>ff I2n; regtSter931-2294 

. SEPT21-23 
Tule Lake-pilgrunage to fonner 

intenunent camp , mfoKathy (415 ) 922-
8898/387-5276, TOOl (408) Z7~797 

.SEPT 22 (Saturday) 
WatsooviJ.l&-.roth aoniv celeb, Bud

dhist Temple, 6~ , Info Wally Osato. 
Bx 163, Watsonville 95(Tl7 

PSWDC Redress Cmt~Benelit 

prgm, Nakaoka Mem Qllr, 1700 
W 162nd, Ganiena , bent.o 6pm. film 
("NISei Soldier") & discussion 7pm; 
guests Norman Mmeta, Bert Nakano . 
Joyce Okinaka, Lorrie Bannai. John 
Ta telSru ; tnfo 6?»44 71 

Los Angeles--Smger AOOy Russell ' 
sings " Music of the 405" at JACCC 
Japan Am Th, for Jpoz Retirement 
Home benefit; 4&7pm , reserv263-9651 
. SEPT 29 (Saturday) 

San Franctsro-Cahf Jpnz Alwnru 
Assn schol dmner/dance. Jpnz 
PavilIOn, Cathedral Hill HU. Van ess 
& Geary . 6.30pm, mfo921-5225 
eOCT6 ( turday) 

West Valle)'--Golf tournament, 
RIverside Golf Course, Coyole. $18 fee 
to Ray Ucluyama, 19595 V13 Escuela 
Dr., Saratoga!W10 

Ian PaCIfic 
nUy receIVed 

FRANClSC span e Ameri an emocratl lub 
holds Its 8th annual dmner m tb Emerald R m of tb Holi-
day Inn on an BI d and Pm l Frida , t 21 San 
Jose congressman orma n Min ta is gu l er Cock-
lalls are at 7 p rn and dinner 15 al 8 Th co II per person 
or $350 per table of 10 pI Contacl Rob rt Kuwamoto. 
861-0578 or J , 285-0042 

L ANGELES-Kinoara Talko perform at tb 3rd annual 
Watts Towers ay 0 th Drum Festival pt. 23 at Watts 
Towers Art Cent r , 1m E l07th t. Th Senshm Buddhist 
Temple-based group performs at 1 and 5 p.rn r ~ II aI 
performers mclude Max Roach, Billy Higgins, POll ho San
chez, Kobla Ladzekpo, and several others 

PENR , Calif - Placer Buddhist burch, 3192 BoyLOgton 
Rd., holds its 20th annual autumn festIval and food bazaar 

pC 22 am 23, startmg at 11 a m. both days. Cultural e ents 
will mclude mUSIcal performances, demonstrat os of bon
sai, flower arrangmg and call1graJily , and handicraft dis
pLays Advance dinner l1ckets are availabl from church 
members at $4.50 each. 

PORTLAND-Artquake, a festival of arts and crafts. per
forrrung arts, and food held pt. 21, 22 and 23 m the south 
downtown blocks, will be highlighted by a celebration of the 
Sapporo-Portland ister City Program ' 25th anniversary. 
Cultural events will include traditional Japanese dances and 
folk songs, a koto jazz group, and a Japanese brass band. 

VETERANS----
ContinuedTrom ront Page 

At the New Or leans VFW CODvention,commander
in<hief James Currieo withdrew his resolution be
cause of pressure from the 14 Nisei posts in Califor
nia and other VFW members. Currieo's position 
prompted the Nisei vets to draft the civil rights reso
lution for this year's convention. 

The anti-redress resolutions introduced at the 
American Legion's Seattle convention were spon
sored by delegates from Washington and Pennsyl
vania. Morirrutsu and T. Jack Uno of Seattle Cathay 
Post contacted influential legionnaires to oppose the 
resolutions, which were removed because of a tech

nicality. 

a 
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ABC responds to Olympic 'Jap' protest 

LO ANGELE During the Olympics, many Nikkei were 
surprised and angered when a U.S. gold medal winner re
ferred to hjs opponent as a "Jap" during a nationally broad-
ast interview. JACL PSW regional dir ctor John Saito, wb 
ent ABC president Roone Arledge a telegram of protest 

shortly after the incident, recently received a response from 
the network- but not the kind be had hoped for . 

Randy Lewis, who was interviewed by ABC's Russ Hellick
son after defeating Japan's Kosei Akaishi in freestyle wrest
ling, said, " I figured I would have a pretty wild match with 
that Jap." Nikkei vi wers who called the JACL office were 
upset that both Hellickson and the network as a whole allowed 
the slur to pass without comment. 

In a letter to Saito dated Aug. 21, ABC's audience informa
tion manager Christopher Morgan wrote: 

" Mr. Roone Arledge has asked me to convey his personal 
regrets because you wer offeroed by our coverage of Randy 
Lewis's comments during the Olympics. However, h would 
also like to point out that Mr. Lewis is not an mployee of this 
n twork and ABC has no control over Mr. Lewis's opinions or 
th xpressions he uses to voice those opinions. 

" We have tried to track down the exact comment Mr. Lewis 
made, but were unsuccessful , since yours is the only com
plaint we have received. Unfortunately, most of the inter
vi ws during the L.A. games were live, and as a result, there 
was no way to know what an interviewee wouJd say until the 
tim of the actuaJ interview. 

" Please be assured that it is not the policy of ABC to portr..ay 
any racial or ethnic group in a negative Light. We are proud of 
our network 's wholehearted commitment to fairness and 

quality for all people." 
Saito said that the issue was not whether the network knew 

what Lewis was going to say, but rather what it did about the 
r mark after it was mad . In his telegram, Saito had de
manded "an immediate correction and apology." He also 
doubted Morgan's claim that ABC could not confirm Lewis's 
exact words. 

for the statem nt that only one protest had been re-
eived, Saito said, "They're lying through their teeth." His 

offic has r eived copies of letters written to ABC by con
c med in<lividuals, including one signed by the mayor and 
city council of ard na Angry viewers have also phoned the 
n twork and s nt complamts to the U.S. Olympic Committee 
and to Lewis himself 

A number f ikkei who called JACL and the two local JA 
n wspa rs said they strongJy suspected that a similar re
m rk a t BLacks, J w , or another ethruc group would have 
c used an uproar and made adJines. The " Jap" remark 
appears to have gone unnoticed by the media . 

Rath than lodg another protest, cuto said he planned to 
hav th " Jap" m Id nt mentioned along WIth other com
plain ing pr ted to ABC by Americans Committed to 
lh Lympic pirit TIl coalltton ofmmonty organizations, m 
which Ito r pr n JA L. d not feeJ ABC lived up to Its 
" good faith " agreem nt to portra minonties In slgmficant 
numbers dunng 1 lymplc co erage 

Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

so.oo 

hI! kmg. r umllomo uper 
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liAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

Learning 

While Earning 
DURING MY YEAR practi ing 

law in Philadelphia I exp rienc d a 
varied practi e repr s nting thos 
of modest means Issei and th 0-

called war-brides ) as well as w althy 
Republican municipalities in th 

nearby suburbs and even orne national and int rna
tional corporations. And, yes ther w re a ~ w matter 
for orne Nisei. But inc practi ally no Ni i wa~ in
volvedinabusin proprietor hipinPennsyl ania we 
did not have the privileg of pro iding cornrn rcial 
legal ervice to them. 

Except one. 

IN THE ADJOINING county of Montgomery in th 
municipality called Lansdal ther exist d- and con
tinues to exist-a uniqu business : chick- exing nter
ing into contracts with hatcheries through th United 
States as well as Europe and outh America, which 
contracts would then be subcontracted to chick- xors. 
This ( niwatori-no-karnbetsu provided many aiel 
chick-sexor with generous financial returns, partic
ularly at a time when avenues to livelihood wer lim
ited. Many Nisei veterans were able to get back on their 
feet following their discharge from military ervic . 

THE BUSINESS W A founded in 1937 by a deter
mined hard-working fellow from Terminal Island 
(Calif.) by the name of S. John Nitta- Shigeru ' to 
oldtimers. Upon graduation from high school a~d 
along with many other Nisei facing bleak econOInlC 
times, John looked about for a way to survive. After 
rejecting suggestions that good money could be mad 
as a masseur or as a radio operator aboard a tuna boat 
he boldly turned to the then little-known art of chick-

CLIFF'S CORNER: by Dr. Clifford Uyeda 

NO- l11A-rS NOT All TSU IC4 f{ARA :/ 
I T~ A fvV\N EUVER CALLED 
FfJt..ITICAL. PROMISC8. 

sexing, i . . , liminating th c cker Is from th pull ts 
so that th poultry armer's exp nses are halved by 
~ ding and maintaining only gg-producing birds. 

Th re was only on pia wh re J hn might pick up 
this then cio ly-guard d r t : he pr d d to Na
goya Japan, and went to h 01 there. With the art 
fll1111y learn d he th n r turned to th United tates 
and opened up a chool to share th cret. Thus was 
born th Am rican hick ing chool which boasts 
many graduates, som of whom undoubtedly are read
ing th very words . At first , th ewer so ~ w 
stud nts-just on at th beginning at th choot s 
expens far ex ed incom . 

THE THE BU I named " Amchick" short 
for • American hick Sexing Asoociation" was 
formed entering into gen ral contracts with hatch ries 
throughout the United tates. But her again , at th 
beginning it wa tough going. How d on convinc a 

Plight of Koreans in Japan 

In an unprecedented mo e the JACL 
atIOnal Council ill Honolulu expre ed 

through a resolutIOn their concern for the 
plight of Korean residents lo Japan, who 
even after man generation till face 
severe OCtal di criIrunahon and live un

der insecure legal status. The resolution was lOtroduced b 
the Golden Gate JACL chapter of San FranCISCO 

JACL delegates were reminded that historically the Japa
nese cultural heritage is interwoven wlth that of Korea Man 
well-known scholars and artisans of ancient and modem Ja
pan trace their ancestors to Korea 

Early in the 4th century, the populations of whol viUag 
were brought over from Korea to J apan. Ayabe, the brocade
makers' guild, was formed by the "men of Han. " The mother 
of the legendary Prince hotoku (Shotoku Taishi, 572-622 
A.D.) was Korean. By end of the 7th century, over one-third of 
the noble families of Japan clalmed Chinese or Korean 
descent. The Satsuma and lmari ceramic wares were estab
lished by Koreans. Kang Hong, one of the foremost Confucian 
scholars of the time, was brought to Japan (16th century) as a 
prisoner of war by Toyotorni Hideyoshi. 

In post-World War II Japan,Rikidozan (1924-1963), who be
came the idol of Japanese wrestling fans as an ethnic "Japa
riese" hero, was a Korean. He was born Kim Kwang-Ho on the 
outskirts of Seoul, and became Mitsuhiro Kanamura in 1939 

\SSN : 003~ 
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wh n aU CltIZ n of Imperial Japan rnton 
d red to Japaruz th ir nam He acqwred hI Japan se 
nationaljty through b 109 adopt d b Bno uke 10m ta, an 
a Id umofan 

I ao Harimoto, great t hItter lo th lustor of J pan e 
ba ball was a Korean (Chang Hun ) MasalChl Kaneda who 
hold most of th major pitching records, wa a naturaliz d 
Korean (Kim ) He lat r b am manager of th Lotte non 

Judge 
Raymond Uno 
is running for 

3rd District Court 
Raymond i urr nil a CirCUlI ourt Jud 

He I runmng for 3rd DJ tn I ourt I I 01 Ulah 

• Past National President, JACL 
• Past Hllt/onal Legal Counsel, JACL 

• Member, Nlltional JACL 
Redress Committee 

• Co· Chairman, National JACL 
B iennial Convention, J976-J978 

• Chairman, Centennial of Japanese 
Immigration Banquet, 
Utah Centennial Committee 

• Coordinator, Civil Rights Program, 
National JACL 

·JA of the Biennium, J974 
• Nisei of the Biennium, J 969, IDC 

Help support Ray in his bid 

I would li k to h Ip En 10. d J my lax dedu IIbl h ck for 

$ 0 I wou ld Ilk to h Ip In oth r ar a 

ame ______________________________ ___ 

Addr 

Mak he k payable /0 : 

Uno lor Judg ommJlI 250 Ea t Broadway, SUit 100 
Sail Lak City. Ulah 4111 T I phon ( 01) 322·133 

------

NOV. ELeCTrON 

-----

~k ptical farmer that one has the ability to segregate, 
by sex, day-<>ld chicks? ButJohn persevered and grew. 
Today, his oldest son David is firmly in charge-in the 
vein ofhis father which is a hard act to follow. 

IT WAST easy for John. He was the oldest of five 
childr n wh n his father passed away. John was 12 
y ars old. He was then attending school in Wakuba, 
Wakayarna, but r turned to the United States to com
pI his education-and work. His mother struggled 
and managed to raise all the children. She s still alive 
today bless hr. 

A A LAW serving and working with John, I 
learned a lot about being a careful craftsman in re
vi wing d cuments and drafting contracts. I can afford 
to admit this now because he no longer pays me for that 
education I r ceived from him. 

OL YMP IX 
Judo Photo Presskit for 
the 1984 Summer Games 

hot by Pacific CItIZen photojournalist J n Taka ugi. 
whos pi tur hav app ared in th . Rafu hunpo 
and Ka hu Mrunicru 

-KITl 

lX action photos hot at the Cal tate-L A Judo enue 
Dail r J I Mini biography of medal wmners 
ummaf} of e ents I ports photography tips 

In a pr It older 

plu .50 hipping & handling 

nd Check or Money Order to 
Jon TakasugI. P.O Box 4475, Lo Angeles, CA 90051 

JACL Chapter-Sponsored 
Group Medical Insurance 

Endorsed by 
Pacific Southwest District JACl 
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964-7227 Ken Uyesugl 

EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213) 

820-4638 
628-1365 
624-95 16 

527-5947 
540-3770 

Takuo Endo 265·0724 Robert Oshita 283-0337 
Og ano-Alzumllns .571-6911 George Yamate 386-1600 

Agy or 283-1233 

GARDENA VAUEY (213) 
Jeff K. Ogata . . . ... 329-8542 Selehi Suglno ......... 538-5808 
Stuart Tsujlmoto .... 772-6529 George J . Ono ......... 324-4811 

WEST LOS ANGELES (213) 
Arnold Maeda, CLU ... , 398-5157 Steve NakaJi ....•..... 391-5931 

DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake ................. , .. (213) 773-2853 
SAN DIEGO: Ben Honda .................... (619) 277-8082 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

These Soldiers Not Just Fading Away 
Th fellow down at Ni 

P t 185 d dicated th 
Broke" 'ibit here in n er th 

\ 

other day. Go . Dick Lamm, who p
po e cash redr payments a a 
matter of principle was there to ay 

a few heartfelt words on behalf of the Ni ei sacrifice 
duringWW2 and owasDen er Mayor FedericoPena. 

The exhibit of cour e, is a de ply mo ing memorial 
to the isei infantrymen who r ed with th 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team and th lOOth Battali n, and 
in the Pacific a well, and paid uch a d vastating pnce 
in blood. But what impr d John oit, wh wrot 
about th dedication c remon In the Rock Mountain 

ews. was the advancing age of the men who had gone 
through WW2. 

'Martial mu ic blared from a loud peaker, and four 
old men in blue caps and matching two-ton shirts stood 
at ease with the flag of Colorado and th United 

tate , ' Coit wrote. And furth r down in hi olumn, 
Coit aid of Go . Lamm: 'He stood with th r tofth 

dignitari n th plat~ rm 
ed th lors till sha rp 

n 

th four old soldi rs po t
kniv wh n th y cut th 

ben ficiari s of their sacrific . 
Many f lhos who volunteered for service were un

der enormous hostil pr ssure from peers who saw nei
lh r wisdom nor logic in fighting or a nation that had 
b trayed them . There was much that was persuasive in 
th argum ntlhat th U.S. sh uld do right by Japanese 
Amencans before they agreed to fight for it. 

But the Nis i v lunteers, and the draftees who fol
low d lh m , laid down no preconditions. That was not 
th tlm for bargaining. It was unfarr that they should 
hav to d monstrate a loyalty that should have been 
ObVI us, loyalty that should have been assumed. 

But that's nol the way it was. And o these fellows who 
hay gr wn into old soldiers shook off the jeers and 
hostili ty of those f less r faith, were bloodied in battle, 
10 t good buddies, and it IS only proper that we should 
comm m rate what they xperienced 

Id lwers ind d. That is a description that they 
can acc pt and proudly wear as a badge of respect, 
admiration and affection. 

More Comments on Senate Redress Hearing 
The Aug. 29 Los Angel Tim printed two letters in response 
to its coverage of the Aug. 16 enate redress hearing. L.R. 
Kado of Gardena wrote: 

The comment b retired Col. Frederick Wein r ... rtam
I reflects some lopsided thinking. He believes the . . go -
ernment hould onl apologize to the Japanese Americans . .. 
if Japan apologize for Pearl Harbor. 

" Weiner need to get one thing straight. The Japan e 
Americans put into those prison camp wer just that-th 
were American of Japanese descent. Th y consisted of sec
ond and third generation . . citizens who e constitutional 
r ights were ignored. 

" Ju tasWeinerisofEuropean (orv hate er) d cent [and] 
no longer holds allegiance to his ancestral hom land .. those 
Americans of Japanese descent had no military allegiance to 
Japan whatsoever. There wasn' t one incldent where th e 
Japanese Americans committed an form of abotage or pi
onage ... 

" Weiner's remark conflfrns that he saw . . . Japanese Amer
icans not as Americans but as foreigners . How many genera
tions down the line does one ha e to be in order to become an 
American? Only when there's no color in his sian? I'm a 
third-generation American who peaks only Engli h and an 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FORJACLMEMBERS, 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku . o..s- ... Sep 29-Oct 17 

* Glimpse of China (Ext'~.p~~on) . Oct lS-0ct 27 

Tour Guide-Toy Kanegai 

H-Autumn Tour ....... · o~-<.. . . . . Oct 6-Oct 26 

Tour Guidec:P"S'ceve Vagi . 
Southern Honshu . Tokyo, Hakone, ALrnI, Shlmoda Shuzenll Spa, I , Toba, 

ara, Kyoto, Hlroshma , yushu Beppu, Mlyna , Kagoshlma, lbusu I, 

umamoto, agasalo, Fukuoka, Tokyo. 

}-FaJl Foliage (New f~~landlCanada) 

Oct. 3{Q ~~ . 11 

Tour Guia~~ill Sakurai 

l-Caribbean Cruise .. . .. ~ . . . . Oct 24~Nov 6 

Tour Guide-~o,,~oMochizuki 

K-Special Holiday Tour .... . .. Dec 22-Jan 5 

Tour Gu ide-Ceorge Kanegai 
FOR INFORMA TlO , RESERVATION S, CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Takeda . 1702 Wellesley Ave., Westlo5Angeles 90025 820-4309 

, 

Steve Yago 3950 Berryman Ave., LA 90066 397·7921 

Toy Kanega L 1857 Br Iaon, L.A 90025 . 82(}'3592 1-
BIll Sakurai· 820-3237 YukI Sato 479-8 124 VeronIca Ohara 473·7066 

llro MochIzukI 473-0441 

land Arra~ents by japan Travel Bureau IntematJonal 

West LA)ACl Tour Brochures AvaIlable 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592 
W est Los Angeles JACL I! 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Floght and tour mee<mgs every 31d Sunday of the month, I p.m , 

at FeIoCla Mahood Center, 11338 nta MonIca BIW., West L.A 

Keeping Track 

that WIU pot n-

• • 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNmES 

Dallas Housing Authority 
• Director of Housing Management 

Responsible lor management of 7,500 unus of public hoUSing and 
Section 8 new construction Masters degree or Bachelors degree 
and 1 yr of addtllonal lTall1lng In housng management and 4 'Irs of 
significant supervisory experience of employees at scattered Ioca
lions, responsible lor the management of housing complexes Sal
ary $36,500 & abo e depending on expenence 

• Director of Maintenance 
Responsible for management of 7,500 unus of publIC hOUSing and 
Section 8 new construction Masters degree and Industrial art. 
architecture , englnoonng or a Similar profeSSional disCipline or a 
Bachelors degree and an additional year 01 training directly related 
to responsibilities of !he dtrector of maintenance and 4 'Irs slgnt· 
ficant SUpefVISOry expenence over large scale housing or Instltu· 
tlonal facililtes Salary $41,900 & above depending on expertence 

• Re-Development Coordinator 
Responsible for coordma1Jng actiVities associated with the modem
Ization and redevelopment 01 3,500 units of publIC housing !hallS 
being re-shaped Into a mile square neighborhood 01 shopping. 
community user, sales and market rental as well as publIC housing 
Masters degree In archrt.ecture, Civil englneenng , architectural con
struction, publIC adminIStration or a Similar profeSSIOnal dISCipline or 
a Bachelors degree and an addit onal year of training directly re
lated to responsibilities of the POSllton and 3 yrs slgntflCant supervI
sory experience over large scale redevelopment of a neighborhood 
Salary $27,900 & above depending on experience 

• Supervising Architect 
Responsible lor supervISing and coordlnallng the work of staff and 
developing plan and working draWing of construclJon wor 01 the 
Authonty as well as overseeing the work of consultant~ and con
tractors Involved With the construction and modemlzatlon 01 Au
thority property Salary . $31 ,900 & above depending on expenence 

• Assistant Director for Construction 
Responsible for directing, overseeing the construchon and modem
izahon of 3,500 units of public hOUSing. Salary. $36,500 & above 
depending on experience 

• Construct ion Superintendent 
ResponSible for supervising crews engaged In construction and 
modernization of apartments 1 yr of college With emphaSIS In 
construction, engtneertng or architecture and 5 'Irs experience in 
the general construchon field . Salary' $24,300 & above depending 
on expenence. 

SUBMIT RESUME TO: 

The Personnel Office, 2525 Lucas Dr., 
Dallas, TX 75219. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

• • • 
Th tar- w in Pasadena, Calif. prmted the following 

I tt r f mRuth u tz Aug. 29 : 

Can ' t fathom the tnSlStenc ofJ apanese Am encans wanting 
r parati ns for WW2. Tbey came her and prospered. 

But Japan , on . 7, 1941, bombed and killed Americans, 
t at earl Har r. 
Japan's submar were offour coast ready to take over. 

Japan had and still has good intelligence. Some Japanese 
Am ncans had fealty to thelf roo in the old country. 

paratI ns? I thInk that every American who lost a loved 
on or en an unlo ed one should sue th Japanese govern
m nt for U1eJr losses and th indignalJon w suffered. 

Th re are many Japan who came here and are good 
Citizens. I have a nwnber offnends who are Oriental and they 
are good fn nds. but Japan dropped the first bomb and it 
wasn' t ill greeting and the bomb didn't contaIn flower seeds. 

VI~2~~AC71~N 
PRESENTS 

FIRST TIME ON VIDEOCASSETTE 

For your Japanese Video collection 

~ 
Sword of Fury II 'Musashi Miyamoto II (subtitle) 
The Gambling Samura i 'KunlSada Chuji (subtitle) 
Samurai Saga Aru Kengo No Shagal (subtitle) 
The War In Space (dubbed) 

Please Send Me: L VHS 0 BETA 

-.l The above checked btles J More Information 

Enclosed Is: Money Order ...J Check (For faster 
service, write dnver's license # and birthday on check.) 

MCIVISA# 

Explrabon date 

Name 

Address 

City 
_ _ Stal lIP _ _ 

Add $3 each tOf shlppong and handJot1g and 6'11. CA Of 6 ' '10 LA County 
resIdent sales tax 

vIDeo ACTION 708 W lsI 51 , Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 617-3545 
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-Letters------------ gent enough to make their own 
decisions as to their vote. 1 
hav hard too often the com
m nt. Why did you not 
sp ak? Your 'omments were 
r 1 vant and important in the 
fin 1 . nsid ration of how to 
vote. 

R ad g tmada 

OSE 
ILLS 

A 
WHEN 
C RE 
MEANS 
SO 
MUCH ... 
At Rose Hills one visit offers 

the convenience of a modem 

mortuary. beautiful Hower 

shop-and thoughtful, 

professional counselors who 

understand a family 's needs 

and budget. Rose Hills 

has served families with 

dignity, understanding and 

care for more than a 

quarter o f a cen tury. 

Care-and convenience. 

So much more . .. 
costs no more 

ROSE 
ILLS 

ORTUARY 
at Rose Hills 
M emorial Park 

3900 Workman Mill Road. 

Whittier. California 

(213) 699-0921 

(714) 739-0601 

Per onal endo 

I would ho that whatev r 
sid y u w re on, that w go 
on fr m here to assur an 
e f~ ctlv and strong JACL. 
Assumpti ns are dang rous, 
and I would h pe that each 
d 1 gate did th ir born work 
and listened and cam to 
their own d ision as to how 
to ast their vote for the 
many offi es. I don't b Ii ve 
that votes were cast based on 
assumptions. Many things 
wer done differently this 
past convention with regard 
to ampaigning. Everything 
done was within the realm of 
properness and fairness. 

ayonara and drop dead to 
th s two bums and all others 

TRATEGI MARK TI 
QualIfied apphcan for the three folio 109 lralegJ 
Marketing positron WIll be nowledgeable 10 dl erse technrcal 
areas and Will ulilize that noW ledge to lead proJcc as well as 
conduct USlOmer pre entatiOn A strong understanding f the 
relevant busrness lrategJes and ta tICS for appropnale 
marketplaces IS essent ial BSE M degree, plu a 
mlnrmum of 7 years experience wlthrn the semIconductor or 
related eleclronrcs indu try MBA would be a definite t 

elecommunication ngine ring p ci ali . ~ - Ba kground 
hould demon trate emphasi on busrne y tem and PBX. 
xpenence rn low cost phone or central office equlpmenl I 

acceptable. Knowledge of R as It applies to cordl ~ and 
cellular phones reqUi red 

ompul r Engineering p iaJi I - Requlr broad 
experience WIth computer . mrnl computer and malnrram , 
supplemented by famlhamy With mailer MP -based 
machines 

Hom lectroni nginel:ring peciali I - penence With 
VIdeo or audiO deVIces I~ requI red 

o 

What could be IS . At Ippon Motorola td. Th reer 
you want In the country ou love. perrenced candldat 
\ ho are Inter ted rn returnrng to Japan are III lIed to send 
their r urn to. red MIl • MOIorola Inc , mlconductor 
ProducLS Seclor. 1140 . PrJ t Dr . Tempe. Z 852 I 
Dept I I . 

What could be ... is. 

MOTOROLA INC. 

ippon Motorola td., mi ndu tor Op ration 
n • ual Opportunltyl ffirmative lion rn pl er 

• Imagine (he ~l(rcer you Want 

In (he wUOlry ~O U love Japan . 

Y EllO AKASHIMA 
San Francisco 



U.S.-Japan workshop panelists stress understandmg 
B Va umasa Kuroda 
( pe ial th Pacifi itiz n) 

H N LULU - Mini t r William lark Jr., d puty chi f of 
mlssi nat the U .. Emba y in Tokyo, and Minister Michihiko 
Kunihiro, chi f of economi tion at th Japan Em sy in 
Wa hington. D. ., w re honored a keyn te peak t th 
JACL con ention workshop on U.S.-Japan relation Aug. 15. 

, Chairing the workshop was Frank Iwama. Pan lists com
menting on potential rol of JACL in U .. -Japan lations 
were J CL Pre id nt Floyd Shimomura, Tokyo hapter 
PresidentDi Yama hita, andDa idNikaidoofWashington, 
D . . 

Minister Clark spoke ery positiv ly of re ent d v lop
ments in the U .. .Japan bilateral relations. He cited in
creased high-I vel contacts betwe n the two countries inc 
Pl'\ ident Reagan ' visit to Japan la t November. Th c
retaries of state, defens , treasury and agri ultur as well as 
the vice president have visited Japan in the rec nt past. He 
also r ported progress made in regard to various trad and 
defense issues which constitute the two most important is
sues in U.S . .Japan relations. 

An impression one received by listening to hi remarks is 
that, although not all the problem were solved, much prog
ress has been made and is being continued to be made. Par
ticularly in regard to defense issues, Clark declared that, 
" The relationship between the U.S. and Japan has never been 
better." To buttress his point, he reported that Japan's in
crease in defense expenditure almost equaled that of th U. . 
in recent years and that, "This achi ernent eclipses the 
NATO nations ' average increase by a factor of four , and thi 
was achi ved in spite of se ere budget constraints in Japan. ' 

Increa ingly Important Relationships 
He placed these remarks within the context of the increas d 

importanc the Pacific and Asian nations have to the United 
States as indi ated by the olume of trad betwe n the two 
areas, which' 'exceeded our trade \ ith Europe by $29 billion 
last y ar. He al 0 noted that Ambassador Mike Mansfi ld has 
called the relationship between the U. . and Japan " the m t 
important bilateral relationship in the world. 

Clark pointed out the responsibili ty of those \ ho understand 
both cOlllltries. They must form a " bridge" and " often take 
positions that are not popular and say things that need to be 
said." He ended his presentation by emphasizing th grO\ ing 
strength of the relationship between th two countri . 

Second keynote speaker was Minister Kllllihiro from Wash
ington' D.C. who represented the Japan ide of th panel. 
Kunihiro s presentation began with his recollection of earlier 
years in Los Angeles when he developed close r lationship 
with many Japanese Amencans. He de cribed how hard Ja
panese Americans worked to achieve today's succ s m 
American society. He referred to himself as " one of your 
Japanese 'cousins' from across the Pacific." 

Friction In vitable 
Kunihiro considers the past 10 years as the decade of growth 

in the development of a partnership between the two coun
tries. He belie es that certain frictions are inevitable in this 
process of rapid growth. However, he believes at least some 
frictions arose because of "Japan s amae (dependence) 
toward the United States.' He is also quick to point out that 
political frictions between the two nations were often caused 
by unilateral U.S. decisions. He probably was referring to 
such incidents as what the Japanese referred to as the "Nixon 
shocks' of July 15 and Aug. 15, 1971. Nixon unilaterally made a 
decision to visit China and to impose a 10 percent surcharge on 
all imported items from overseas in 1971. 

Nevertheless Kunihiro sees "more frequent and wider con
sulations or at least a better exchange of information' in 
recent years. He did not forget to state that " American ex
ports to Japan are growing three times faster than the av
erage growth of U.S. exports to the restoftbe world." 

His views of future were divided into two parts also. Kunihi-

J A LSpeaker 
Th fIrSt JA L pan list was avid Nikaido, who told us 

about th Washington, D. ., chapt r 's efforts to d velop cl er 
personal relationship with Japanes diplomats in Washing
ton. Nikaido mphasiz d th n for Japan s Americans to 
g t to know Japan and for lhem to g t to know us bet r . 

Floyd himomura focu ed his att nOon on th Japan s 
investments in America and its impacts on Japan Amer
icans. The rent case of Vincent Chin points to the need for us 
to mak furth r fli rts to impro th r Iationships betw n 
th nited tates and Japan, h oncluded. 

Dick Yama hita comm nted on the n t know facts, a 
Mini t r lark had point dout.H alludedtoth UnIted tat s 
and Japan as ha ing th mo t important partn rshjp in th 
Pa ific whil at th same time being th two most advanced 
nations in the world. 

Th chairman th d cribed th JA L's .-Japan R la-
tion c mmittee \ ork. In 1981, th n-pr id nt Jam T uji
mura 15lted Japan and m t with rim Minist r Suzuki and 
oth rs. ln 1982, th JA L pa a r oluhon callmg for bett r 
U .. -Japan relations In 1983, Shimomura and Ron Wakaba-
ashi were in it d to 15lt Japan and th y m t with th pflm 

minist r and oth r important figur Following Iwama's 
ummary. th thr JA L pan 15 pok onc mor pand-

mg on rema.r m ad earli r and comm nUn on each oth r 's 
pom . 

Approximat ly 45 minute w r doted to qu ti ns and 
answers from th aurnen e 

uestions ranged from th dISCUSSIOn n unitary tax to 
handIcapped Am ricantourlstsinJapan. rhap som ofth 
mor useful information that cam outofth lOn in luded 
su h suggestions as on mad by Minister lark, who said that 
each local chapter should work with Japan Am nca iety 
chapters. 

ikaido suggested that we mite Japanes diplomats and 
businessmen to our local chapter functions as a means to I arn 
mor about Japan and also to establish bet r personal rela
tions with Japanese nationals m the Uruted tates. 

The workshop was att nded by well over 100 people, most of 
whom stayed through th long sessions that lasted two and a 
half hours. The absence of women on th pan 1 was conspi
cuous and regrettable, for they ha ve provided perspectives on 
U.S.-Japan relations that are more varied and practical . Not
withstanding this limitation, the workshop provided the audI
ence with a macro-view of what is happening in U.S . .Japan 
relations accompanied by num rous facts as well as some 
practical suggestions. All those who attended session - in
cluding the speakers - seemed to be in agreement that there 
is much work to be done and that we should start with learning 
more about each other. 

KOREANS---------------------------------
Continued from Page 4 

The Japanese entertainment field is filled with superstars 01 

Korean ancestry : Hibari Misora, Keiko Matsuzaka, Hiroshi 
Itsuki, Harumi Miyako, etc. 

During World War II 350,000 Koreans were conscripted mto 
he Japanese armed forces . Additional tens ofthousands were 

mobilized into labor forces . Over 200,000 Koreans were among 
the two-million ' Japanese" killed or missing in action during 
World War II. Among the atom bomb casualties at Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki were nearly 50,000 Koreans. 

* * * 
Today, there are nearly a million Koreans residing in Ja

pan. Thr~uarters of them were born there, and many are 
third and fourth generations. However , they have been unable 
to escape their alien status through naturalizatlOn without 
renouncing their Korean names and ethnic identity. 

JACL delega tes at the convention accepted the Golden Gat 
chapter's statement that JACL, as an organization committed 
to civil and human rights, has a natural and special interest in 
the similar rights of residents in theu ancestral land, Japan. 

The Japanese American experience has taught us that a 

nation 'scommitm nt to democracy is reflected in the manner 
in which it treats its mmontles . Japan Americans take 
pride in the heritage of their ancestral , and believe that the 
Japanese government's granting of an opportunity for equal 
franchise with dignity to her Korean resIdents is a human 
rights issue of great important to all CItizens of the world. It is 
an act which could also enhance Japan's imag abroad. 

Setting an Example 

As one of the leading industrial states, Japan's practic in 
dealing with its minorities is bemg scrutiruzed the world over. 
Japan is no exception to the ethnic heterogeneity of most 
modern industrial states. The American experienc has 
taught its citizens a sense of ethnicity that takes pride in more 
than one heritage. It is a concept that makes democracy work 
in mu lti~thnic America. It is a perspective which, when im
plemented in Japan will bring recognition and respect to 
Japan as one of the world's moral lead rs. 

The JACL Natio~ Council instruct d the organization to 
bring its expression of concern to the attention of th gov
ernment of the United States through its State Department. 
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SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

FALL'84 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W. HAMILTON AVENUE 
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE: 4081374· 1488 
M·F:12·8:30, SAT: l()'6, SUN:12·5 
r- ;;;-;; 

a 
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.... 'UOll.VL fiB ; : 
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Medicare Supplement Insurance 

MEN and WOMEN- Ages 64 and Over 

• Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF 
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE. 

• Offered by an A+ Excellent Company 
(United Amertcan Insurance Co , MAXC) 

• GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to 
company's right to c~ange rates. 

• Pays your medicare Inll al hospital deductible, 
and co-insurance beginning the 6151 day. 

• Pays for your prtvate room costs. 

• Pays for blood char ea. 

• PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER 
MEDICARE RUNS OUT. 

• You choose your own doctor and hospital. 

• Current monthly pram urn Is $S4 for all ages. 

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO 
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency 

18321 S. Westem Ave., Suite F, Gardena, CA 9024a 
LA. Phone: (213) 770-4473 

Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808 1 32~ 

MIDAS 

OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen ... 
With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by ReaHzing More than 
2 0 0/0 NE T p er Annum 

Minimum lnv stment: $15 ,000 

--DETAD..S UPON REQUEST--

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dep artment 

Yamaki hi Se urities Co .. Ltd. 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, I-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

Cabl YAMA E URE. TOKYO 
T lephone: (03) 6 7-7947 
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Receiving a little help--Among this year's 
Denver community scholarshp wmners are 
(from left. sitting) Sachi Hamal, Hiroko Taga
wa, Tammy Miyoshi, Naomi Tcbo. Joy Varna-

Photo by Ron Masarron 

da, Kelly Kawamura. Standing are (from left) 
K. Teri Nakauchi , Shaw Ito, Shirlene Kits
shima, KeVin Tani, Alan Tanaka, John MfYS
hara, Scott Hirose, Russell Kobayashi , 

Denver Nikkei community awards 32 scholarships 
AURORA, Colo.- ApproXlmat I)' 400 persons 
a ttended the 29th annual Japanese Am ncan 
Community Graduation Program la tJun at 
the Ramada Renaissance Hotel. mety 

er area high choolgraduate were honored . 

After the Mile-Hi JA L establJshed a chol
arship in memory of the late chapter presi
dent Harry Sakata in 1956. other organiza
tions began to form \ hat i now a community
wide cbolarsbip program. Toda , 32 grants, 
gifts and scholarships are awarded, rangmg 
from $200 to $750. 

from th fol-

---Chapter Pulse-- -
Chicago 
CHICAGO-Seven high school seniors re
cei ed a total of $5, at a cholarshlp lunch
eon this past June. Scholarslup winners were . 
Mary Shimizu, American Legion isei Post 
1183 and Japanese American Assn. awards 
Kevin Matsushita , Tahei Matsunaga award , 
Robert Asakura, Hiroshima Kenjmkal/ 
Frank M. Kono and General Maihng Service 
Sales Co. awards ; Wako Takayama. Karen 
Ideno, and John KlIn , Japanese American 
Service Committee/Sam Fukaye scholar
ships ; Diane Iko. Chicago Chapter JACL. 

Due to a lack of qualified applicants. the 
Chicago JACLJDr. Thomas Yatabe and th 
~as . akagawa memOria l cholarsrups were 
not awarded this year. ext year's scholarship 
fund is expected to approach $10,000 

Pat yuzawa Rubm chaired the scholarshIp 
committee. 

Marin County 
CORTE MADERA, Callf.- A benefit showing 
ofSte en Okazaki's "Unfinished Business" is 
slated for Saturday, Sept. 22, 7:30 p.m., at 
Marin County Day School performing arts 
building, 5221 Paradise Dr. The one-hour 
documentary examines the cases of Fred 
Korernatsu, Gordon Hirabayaslu, and Min 
Yasui, who defled military curfew and intern
ment orders in WW2. Information : 897-8006 
(eves ). 

Sonoma County 
SEBASTOPOL, Calif.- Two family movies 
will be screened at the chapter's semi-annual 
benefit movie night, Friday, Sept. 14. 
7: 30 p.m. , at Memorial Hall. Both are in Ja
panese with English sub-titles . 

"This Is Noriko" shows the daily Hi e of a 
girl born without arms. The award-winning 
comedy-drama 'Ojyu Hosho" is the second 
feature. 

Contra Costa 
RICHMOND, Callf.-Old prescription eye
glasses can be unearthed from desk drawers, 
dusted off and sent to the Contra Costa JACL 
to help the needy in Third World countries. 

The lenses ar ent to the Ikk ILl n Clubo 
San Fran lSCO. who m turn orward th m to 
the LIOns Eye FoundatIOn fo r pro) t 
. Hope." Th metal or partially metal frames 
will be sent to a metal reclauner. who will pay 
a small stun to help th chapt r ' financ 

Glasses may set to J ohn hmagawa, 11 
Phillips Ct .. Richmond. A 

Tulare Kings 
I ALIA, Caltf.-A combmatton bustneSS 

meetmg and barbeque, with el ctlOn of 0 -

fleers. takes place at the Ozawa r Idence. 
3418 W McConruck, aturda . ept 29, 
7 p,m Also on the program is a howlng of th 
JACL Videotape. "A Tale of I el Retire
ment. " 

Watsonville 
W ATSONVll.LE, Callf - Three 10 al cholar
shIps were awarded by the chapter : Kip Mi
hara recel ed $500 and will attend C Berk
eley to pursue a career m medlcme. Jam e 
Sakata received $250 and will attend Pomona 
College Francine Tomosawa r celved $250 
and plans to transfer to U Berkeley after two 
years at Pacific mon College 

Dr Conrad Hamako was scholarship com
mittee chalr. 

ENGE&HAR D 

Bid/ Spot · 20" 
AU/ Spot · 37" 
( "Ileludlng 
COIMIfSSlOflS) 

Other Engelhard yOlO s,l.er drec ilia: nun produc ts 
availab le Immedia te delivery Sight drafts 

COMMISSION-FREE 
TRANSACTIONS 

Under Charter Member Program 
call or write lor details 

1-800-328-3066 

4181 Lalteland Avenue 
Minneapolis. MN 55422 
16121536-8483 

GUARDW 
l'HfA I( \ 11 r \I ' 

Fine Books frOID Japan 

fK] 
lJy pe io l orrangc lTI nt with Kodan ha Int(:r

nalional! SA, the Va 'iii Citizcn offers J>OIJu ia r 

I II ' or books about Jopli n and 1\ ia on a "dir ct 

hipmenl" basis. ome books or on di pia only 
at th J> m I. 

I<.OU/\N HI\ S ~ I'I '1J.4 IIARIXl) tK 

I'h An 01 Sum -J". "I1I''''l ntlOJI , 'I t~ Ivllljue 911d ppll· 
l·ollon .UI Itn/.ll ~1I101 . liS "It I h\ I'IH1I1 ... ' t\ I h'''"IIII IIII' 
1.0111 1'1"11 11111,111111' 11 b l "' ~ III ,\ lUll Ink Il'Jlllllnj( 1111 \ 111"1110 
CCl llthllt\l hl~lor\ 1111;,1110111,., . und , It", ·by sh'lI In Inll.tln.. III 

0111' v"lun",. II ~ "I' . H\ •. ll ~ . "ppm Ill) Itl!.\\ IIlu~ . ,II 
IItdll's. HW, 

J 1 b O<!lts of IIgllSllJtj , h ... Til n hi ~ g u l, I, bv Wil iUllrt 
Johllslun , . , 1\ hu iltoriull uvu w Hn"~ '" U1unl 01 whul 1I1 ~ 

Ii l> 10 SUM II WI dlom'L holo('llusl IH I'll . I ', H'. H PI' 

b&w " ho lo." 14 115 
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L Tolto-Olan. 1h wOe I¥I II th Window. by T 
uro III. II by Chibiro Iwu a , lr by Dorothy Brllion. 
1'11 ' 111 \' hers of Japan har the . lory of h r un 

orthodo cd lloo 10 hlghll h i the n fo r educational 
(onn In Japan. 1 pp. -I ~ . lC7 ~ . Sol .50 

Din 

d~h!thlrul.on ' r-il ",d l!ul"" 
128 l'P: 7', 10'. '. 12 pp w lo.' 
~. 

lru.ld r ' Gu.l to Japan. by PeturPopham How lo gellhe 
mosl oul of a Inp 10 J tho one guule boo 00 Ira Icr 
should l ea ~ bome Wlthaul 208pp • 8+. I 6 co lor. 6 
map . $12 

l J AUro live UondlCJl 1.'1 . uy Nlhon V OI(UI .s ~J(f . A rIC II m· 
.ourn III IMIlllllt·, Jdl'o. fur "vury Iylt.. ',I'l(J11 and ' 11101(. 

74 pp, 7', 10', • .1.1 w lor, S7 1If> . 

Mohair Knllhtlll · uy Iholl VUj(IJIl Sid II All IrtI";INliu lt. 

,.,,11 ".llun " I "nl", 01 Ihll mo~ 1 I.,,,urill" SWI'IIt-, "V,·, JIJurvl 
1/1 " 1l.IIt"m b(JO~ /I0p p. fll.x I 0'" , 41" ;,,1,,, Sf! !I 

lIond.!lolTl<' Mm ', !,wraWI'fI' t.ll y 10 Knll r'~ by II. 
Oncio,l ' fulf Fllr v .. r~ '1(11'/111111 k nlill-rwhl) WlJI,lIlll ffWIt .. 
,'pnrl!. I WI ,1,·( lit Ih, ' "nol l ry IHIJP , 7'" 10'·, . Iull color I!< 

Iliu .. Sr. .'15. 

J ~un wilh Clay_ hv r" rTlol " """ WH' 1111 wilh ( I. II. 
11 .. \'11, IIl-" n Ihl mllf h h 'lI , lJ,o<llll l'tl ufh won,j,'riul "'-
5ulls I I bpp, 7', III ~O nlor. $7 11 5 

o p Pt RB .. 

o PAPfR8A 

MOl IoUaJ and Human Beba"lor by \\ ilham Tara for · 
ward by flthlo hI MOOlsl health Ihe macrobIotic way-;! 
gUld ro, tlwrapl'" "nd tnd lVldu I 224 pp n . 1 0 ~ " ', I 
d 111 \V 111gB, 15 \V pholo .. SI2. 5 

1983-84 B T - ELLER 

[ • • on-f turnable] 

Col1eCltlan of ed Dolls from a F llllC)' World. by 

ooeyama Iep-b · lep mstru lOllS rex -og 15 SIOl')'-

and rauy tale dolb. popular adwuoo 10 bandicmft 
oollectlons.. l56pp. 6 allo, S . 5 

- rloe Pn:bwork and QoiJtJ.og. by Ondori Wf An art 

I rm m olrur I I~eswhom.tlt qullls ,Plllows. plaoemats, 
runoel'$. tabl alvtl With ho · to allor drawin 8Opp,35 
color 5. 

_ Elegant Cross- titch £mbro dey, b ODdon IaCf JXty 

SIUWItng Iefm 10 beautlfy your home: If I Ilems Ith a 
personal touch. II 0 pp CDlo, pi! es . 9.5V 

tt b from " .. :rllog by Oodan 
uo auhful \ .... 11 ban logs. sur· 

10' 0 

can I Fail of 

KODANSHA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
or 

dJAPAN 
$550.00 (until Oct. 31 , 1984) 

Plua $20 shippIng/ ha nd ling 

No Discount-Norweturnable 

For books totaling For books.totaling 
up to . up to . Add 

$1000 .. $1.75 
10.01 to $2500 . . . . . .. 2.25 

Name: 

Address: 

City: State: 

25.01 to $50.00 . _ 
50.01 10 $100.00 
Over $100 

lip: 

Add 
.. $2.75 

3.50 
. 5.00 



At the 1984 Honolulu Convention 

Tangible thanks-Author and longtime 
JACL supporter Thanas Taro Higa of Hono
lulu studies the plaque recognizing his many 
contributions to the organization. He was 
honored at the convention's Aldla Banquet. 

. 
Gubernatorial address-Gov. George Ariyoshi speaks to conven
tioneers at Washington Place, the governor's offiCial residence. 

Helpmate-Hawali's First Lady Jean Anyoshl (center) talks wltn 
May Doi, Gardena Valley delegate (left) aro Cherry Kinoshita of 
Seattle, JACLer of the BiennillTl, during reception. 

UTAH 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

T YO PRl TI 
309 So. San Pedro St Los Ang I 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Attn : Investons I De\IeIopera 

The Ogden Neighborhood Development Agency 
has 2 parcels of land for sale; located In the Northeast section of Ogden CIty 

PARCEL 1 : Contains 74 acres, located on the east side of Hamson 
Bou levard (between North Street and 900 North) 

PARCEL 2: Contains 92 acres that lies west of Mountain Road 
(between 1100 North Slteet and 1700 North). 

Developers, realtors and other Interesled parlJes are Invlled to sub
mIt offers to purchase, proposals to develop or letters of Interest for 
consideration by the Agency 

Officers shall be accorded fair and equal treatment with the respect 
of any opportunity for discussion and reVisions of proposals. 

Persons interested in purchasing either of these parcels or In ob
taining further Information (e.g Flat Maps, zoning, aenal photos, 
etc.) should contact : 

Richard McConkie at the Ogden Neighborhood Development Agen
cy, 252 - 25th Slteet, Ogden, UT 84401 . Phone (801) 399-8270. 

Agency staff are also available on an appointment basiS to conduct 
site visits. 

Pho(o by Allan BeeKman 

Antic pati~L uau-goers (above) watch baked pIg being unearthed 
from underground oven. 

End of the week-Attendlng the Sayonara Banquet (at left) were Irene 
Hirano, women 's coocerns COITITlittee chair; Patrick Ogawa, Downtown 
Los Angeles Chapter president ; Rose Ochi, vice president for member

t:2i.t~ _I:e'-=- shIp; and lsamu Noguchi, a Japanese American of the Biennium. 

OFFICE BUILDING IN FULLERTON 
FOR LEASE WITH 

UNDERGROUND 
FIRING RANGE 

2,000 minImum up to 7,800 max SQ It 
(1) MANUFACTURING CAPABILITIES 
(2) TWO UNDERGROUND BAYS. both for pistol or nile 
(3) FULL SECURITY. 

For further details : (71 4 ) 528-3120 

CAUFORNIA 

PISTACHIO AND JOJOBA SPECIALISTS 
Commercial plantings available from 20 to 500 acres in Califor
nia. 
California pistachios are the best in the world. Sophisticated farming 
t«hniques afford grower profits superior to any other California nut. 
Jojoba oil will replace sperm whale oil. Grow y OUl own jojoba 
and produce the onJy oil on earth known to be 100% pure. 
The longevity of both PlSTACHlOS-and JOJOBA approach 100 years. 
Be CJlEA TIVE in your investment program. Experience the pnde of 
re-generation through investment.s in nature. Serious investors (princi. 
pals only) contact: Lawrence Eutollng Jr., c/o Foremost Proper
tie., 652 Bair Ia. ,Rd., Redwood City, CA 94063. Phone: (416) 
387-72« .• 

'James Imahara: 

Son of Immigrants' 

The personal recollection (as told to Anne 
Butler Poindexter) of a charter member of Flo
rin JACL, Imahara and hIS young family of 10 
were evacuated to Arkansas in 1942. They 
begrudgIngly settled after the war In Louisiana 
(Chicago was too cold, and to hell with Califor
nia) , where he successfully ran a nursery busi
ness and saw to it that ntne of ten children 
finished college. One of the few first-person 
Nisei hIStories to be published, the fifth daugh
ter encouraged her dad to write what had hap
pened to hIm and the communrty. how he felt 

and survived . . . "This little book may encourage other Nisei 
to tell the flip-side of their Evacuation story, the memoirs, 
thoughts, emotions and philosophy of life."--Harry Honda, 

Hard-cover, lIIu5., 811>p. $14 postpaid 
ORDER FROM 

'SON OF IMMIGRANTS' clo Mrs. Lily Metz, 
Rt. SW, Box 1106, St. Francisville, LA 70nS 
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LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 33) 
PC's Classified Advertising 

by Harry Honda "7':=================--:-=============::::; 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Calif.) (03) EMPLOYMENT «(AlII., (08) 

'Wrong Side of the Tracks' 
SPORTING GOODS STOR 

$200.000 P r yonr rO BS Primo loc811on 
In ardon!) BusinoBS nd propony for 

I C II Mr RUGS (2 13) 323· 4 6~ 

City of Los Angeles 
Animal Control Officer 

$1611 to $2004 When the a ift itiz n wa g tUng 
started a weekly in alt Lak it 

{Ni I OR SALE-27 unit mo I. Own rs & 

und r th sharp y of th lat La.rr 'fa
jiri, hi NISEI U A columns ach w k 
cov red a ari ty of topi uman 
rights anecdote , reveri and people. 

This on (p : July 23,1942) is about Littl Tokyo. Many ofhi 
early pi bor no title . This olumn l with comments 
added is one offew d cribing whatit was lik in Littl Tokyo 
inthe ' ~ . 

By Larry Tajiri 

Japtown was alway on the wrong id ofth tra ks. 
In Los Ang I s , it wa called Litt! Tokyo, a oil tion of 

cafe . drug tore . noodl joints. d partment tor . barb r 
hop and a tor with li e ls imming in a tank in th 

\ indow. It once had thr daily new pa r , a h \ ith It 
page or two of Engli h t pe for th ni i. l Th tyl for 
Japan words was " lower c .. tho da .) 

Before Roose elt and 3.2 (beer ), it had Its boot! gg rand 
its peakeasie . Sefor Ma or Bowron and r form dro th 
underworld furth rund rground, it had its gambling hall 
July 6 PC 'Yamato Hall' ) and its bookie . Th Da il Racing 
Form \ as a ailabl at the magazine tand along ide th 
So ton culture of the Atlanti Monthl . And in th day 
when jobs were care th bo from Hawaii would tand on 
the treet corn r with theLr guitar and mg oft is land ong . 
Little Tokyo had its ha r of 10 e and laught r, btrths and 
deaths. It was Middl town with an riental ac nt. 

We remember Little Tok 0 best the da ofth a r thquake in 
'33 (March 10) when panic hit Los Angeles and the 28- tor city 
hall did a hula . The mdo\ of the tor with th wa 
shattered and the eels wer lithermg down the walk mto th 
gutter. Most of the people of Little Tokyo gathered m the big 
parking lot back of th Tomio building (curr ntly th .K . 
Uyeda Bldg. at First and San Pedro and Walled for 
doom day. 

We rushed back to the new plant (the Kashu Maini 1u,339 
E . 2nd St.) and put out an extra l "gogai") . Lookmg back now, 
we wonder why. The earthquake wa hardl new to people of 
Los Angeles and of Little Tokyo. but It eemed th thing to do 
Later, past midnight, we climbed 1OtO a jalopy and went down 
to Tenninal Island where the fIShermen 11 ed l the oth c10 
commuruty to the epicenter offshore.) That was the other time 
Terminal I land was e acuated. The flshmg illage \ a 
deserted, ex_ or £ t n i 3.I"(U, fmm th m
sel es over a fire . There had been rumors of a tidal wa e and 
the people had evacuated to the heights of Oommguez hills 
Wecamebackinthedawnpastsoldler onguardmth debfl -
cluttered streets of Long Beach and through the fallen tore
fronts of Compton. A lot of people (about 1 ) had been killed 
that day and the tory had an angle for the ernacular pres 
because se eral Japanese had n among the d ad We had 
coffee at an all-rught joint and then went back to work 

Everything revolved around Fir t and San Pedro stre t m 
those days. Little Tokyo had its share of e cltement The 
publisher (Mr. Sei Fujii ) was hot one rught by a pair of 
would-be assaSSLnS and for a whil we worked behind st I 
plates on the wmdows. ( mall warehouses buHt in th 1880 
and the Kashu Mainiclu was m such a structur had olid 
iron shutters co ering the doors and wmdows. ) They used to 
change the lock on the door every week and we were alwa s 
getting confused about the key . 

On New Year 's eve, the nightofthe big flood omebody tore 
down the back door of the plant and et fLre to the press The 

The Thousand Club Kiss 
By Dr. Frank F. Sakamoto, 
1000 Club Immediate Past ational Chairman 

HONOLULU - The " Thousand Club Kiss," delivered at he 
national convention m Hawaii by EBen Kubo and Mltzle Baba, 
was enthusiastically received. They did a great job 0 round
ing up new Life Members for the JACL Thousand Club by 
prorrusmg to kiss anyone on both cheeks simultan usly if 
they would become life members ($500 one-time contribution.) 

Frank Kasama from Fremont, Calu , unmedJately became 
a recipient of the kIsses . Pacific Northwest DIStrict Governor 
Denny Yasuhara, observing Frank, was next in line, followed 
by JACL legal counsel Frank Iwama, who thought it was a lot 
of fun and became a ·'Llfer." Then came Ted lnouye and 
Northern California-Western Nevada-Pacific Governor Yosh 
Nakashima. Lily Abiko of San Francisco didn 't care to be 
kissed by a member of her own gender but nevertheless 
thought it was a lot of fun and became a "Wer," as did Rose 
Tacti of Stockton. 

G€orge Baba, who didn 't need to pay to kISs hiS wife, never
theless did and said, " Put my name on the Lifer's list." Dr. 
Kenneth Takeda of Lodi asked for just a little kiss. Harry 
Kawahata and Tetsuya Kato also signed up after ree iving 
·'the treabnent; " Mickey lchiuji of Pacific Grove Jomed up, 
as did Alan Nishi of French Camp. Our good fflend John 
Yasurnoto said, " Please accommodate me for this is the first 
time I'm gettmg somethmg for joining anything besides get
ting a handshake from the late) Mas Satow." 

Karl Kinaga from San Jose, breathless after receiving " the 

treatment, asked to become a Llfe Member hea Aokl of 
Seattle requested life m mbersh!p in th Century Club m 

memory of her late husband , JlfO, a 10ng-timeJA Lstalwart 
Also, Dr Wtlham Takahashi, formerly of attl and now of 
Boulder. Colo ., Jomed up as did Roy Makmo of Woodland Hill '\ 
Calif., and Gregory no of Bndg ton , J Barry atIu of the 
Japan Chapter, a retired colonel, said he had n ver n any
thmg like thIS and of course , Signed up Mats Murata of French I 
Camp and Albert Dolu of Gardena al 0 received thLs " friendly 
persuasion" and became " Lifers .. 

Father Clement, a .k.a . Fr. JACL himself cel brating 30 
years as a JACLer, gave me a list of prospective Thousand 
Club members. Among them were Richard N Tokumaru of 
Goleta, Calif, KIyoko Hanamura of Upland, Yosh KojLmoto of 
San Mateo, Henry hLro of West Co ma, and PaulmeLayher 
of Honolulu . 

Tom Shimasakl, who celebrated 50 years as a JACLer, gav 
me a $1,000 check for the Mike Masaoka Livrng M morial Fund, 
thus making him a Mike Masaoka Fellow 

Sen Nishiyama, whom I persuaded to become the Japan 
Chapter Thousand Club Chairman, promptly recruited Jack 
Ishio, Tom Sakamoto and two others. 

Thanks to all for being such good sports and for belie ing tn 

the JACL and the Thousand Club. Many objectives were ac
complished by all of us working together and I am certain tha t 
redress will be successful . Let's have a big celebratIon in 
Chicago in 1986 ! 

man gers quarters. plus room for ex· 
panslon. Pnde of ownersh" $1 ,350,-
000. or IUrther nformatlon, wnte 
Owner/Broker: Art Rof'ICI. P.O. Box 
"R", June Lake, CA 93529 . 

FRANCHISE 
UNLIMIT 0 POTENTIAL 

Growlno fam Iy reSlaurant bus ness for the 
right Invesior Includes three u ls tlno San 
Olego area locations and exctus ve franchIse 
development rlQhts for a national chain In 

three counties For more Inlormallon . call 

(619) 297-41 30 

HOTELS I MOTELS 

• 26-Unit Motel 
wllh 3 shops. Ovlslendlng locet on In 
Morro Bay. $1 .450,000 cash down and 

good llnarclng FOrln format,on 

(619) 457-9657 
(Nmer 

Public Auction 
October 4, 1984 

Prime N po oommerCl8I location 
Wllh good Intonm res dentlallncomo 
Min bid $82,500, 90-day optIon de
posit $8.750 Flnanclng avail ble 
For InformabOn. call o. wnte 

ClENNIS JUSTICE 
State Oept of TransportatIon 

PO 80x 7791 , 
Sin Fr1nclsco, CA 94120 

(415) 557-()434 or (415) 557·3199 
Weekdays 7 30·11 30 am . 

1215-415pm 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Nev., (03) 

Men's Clothing Store 
Est b 12 y~ In downtown Las Vegas 
5,000 I bldg 2 500 aects 1 3 million an· 
nu I olumo 0;001 (eltrlng Excellent 

pnoe& lorms 

MR.SEFMAN 
(702) 384--4608 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrTY (Idaho) (03) 

Nu rsery, Retail 
7 yr 0 cellent opponuMy Terms 10 sell 

2 C5 besul,luf alley Wrtle 

Stonetree 
3226 Garnty Blvd 
Nampa, 1083651 

Call (208) 467-1701 

To place an ad 

call 

(213) 628-3768 

EMPLOYMENT ( u.) (08) 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Fo( a commuMy based mulb·servlCe 
cenle( localed In BosIOn 5 Asl n 
commuMy, offann9 a d, enltl)' of 
edu I,on 1 and SOCial servIces from 
ESL program 10 recreabon to day· 
care Th,s IS an e Itemely Challeng
Ing opponuntty to provide program 
COOrdlnalion. de elop pm Ie and 
communlly r urces, IlScal and 
personnel rnanagemenl "aJ on be· 
tw en gene and govemmenl and 
faCIlitate InleroQOmmuntly coopera· 
lion and ad cy 

Dulles Include overseetng programs 
and Itscal operatIon, directly super 
vIse e program nd adm'ntslratl e 
per onnel. and .. .,p. oo,nmuMy 
board tnformed and ,nll'Ol ed s 10 
agency operatIOn and ISSUes rele
vant to lis ro 0 Qualiflcaoons min 
Imum of SA degree In education or 
SOCial services. Ihree years com· 
munlty ·baS8d experience - Ith al 
least 1 yr In supeNlsory capaetly 

nowled!]8 of grant wflUng Ilh pub· 
lic and pnvate funding sources Abll· 
Ity tn wor Ing with elhnlcaJly diverse 
group nd Slalf In communlty·based 
Selltng IS essential wllhng to be
come Boslon reSident Billngual/ bl ' 
cultural preferred 

Salary range $20.000-524.000 plus 
benefllS SUbmit resume by Sept 16 

to 

Personnel Committee, 
QUincy School Communny CounCil, 

885 Washington St , 
Boston. MA02111 

EMPLOYMENT (Ohio) (06) 

NEW JAPANESE resteurant '" OhiO 
seeks expenenced sushi chiefs. head 
chief . and manager Good salary and 
bene fils Send resume 10 P.O. Box 130. 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 

EMPLOYMENT (Cal f.) (08) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid by emplor.er Top Job oppor· 
tUMy, especoally bilingual . If you are 
looking. we can help Send us your res · 
ume In oonfidence, Include wages 8lI.pecled 
and specify occupallon . Send resume in 
English to 1543 W Olymp Blvd. los 
Angeles 90015 Employer Int:?-Jlry welcome 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

No uperlenCll requ red You must be 10 gooo 
phys cal COndition , 21 year old by Nov 1, 
1986 and have a valid Calif d(rver's IICIlole 

Graduation from high school and education In 
the breeds. diseases and car. 01 animal. I. 
des red bul not required . 

Apply on Sept 17. 1984. at City Hall South, 
Aoom 100, 11 I East First Street or call (213) 
485-4 f 42 forlnformatlon 

All f:£O/AA Employer 

REAL ESTATE (Calif.) (011) 

BODEGA HARBOUR 
SONOMA COUNTY 

By Owner CuSIOm energy e fffcient 
home 3 BA/2'hBA, 2 Irples, 3 dew 
FantastIc view down golf course 10 IMer 
& ouler baVll Bodega Head wMewater 
and coastal hills Assumable f $I & OWC 

@ 12%. $345.000. (707) 875-3304 

POBox 128, Bodega Bay. CA 94923. 

Merced County/Ranch 
636 Ac1l leveled & plpehned 

3 good welfs D sinet wa ter 3 good 
homes, swim. poot. barns & shop Good 
lor Irees or (f:1N crops 2 hrs from bo 
Vosemile and Monterey Pllce Includes 

homes etc. $2,650 per ac. 
W,ll sell all or V; With terms Pnvate party 

(209) 723-1145. 

Tropical Paradise 
in the High Desert 

Enjoy Ihe champagne cltmalO In beauhf\ll 
Apple Valley, CA Lovely 3 BA. 3 BA. 
2.400 sq It execullve home for sale on 
Itt-acre seiling For the 15x23 h lanal and 
20x4O It poof wilh terraced waterfall. only 
$142 .500 Call Sue, Agen NegoUabl 
lor casll Also oorrwnerClal, Industr,al and 

ranches Call (619) 242·3696 days. 
(619) 247· 8282 eve 

Apple Valley Ranchos, P 0 Bo I 
Apple Valley , CA 92307 

Idaho - Island Park 
Sell/Trade or Exchange 

n w house wtlh 3 B A. 2 SA On golf 
course FtShmg club house Excellen' 
hoflday rea Excellent opportunity 

Seller leaving country 
CALL (213) 876-9228 

Manhattan Beach's Finest 
C>.lslom ocoan _ 4 BR. 4hBA. Ex8CU
II e hOme 5000 SF of etegant IMng on 
prof landscaped • acre tOI 

$1.250,000 
PRICE CORRECTED 

(213) 545-6175 owner. 

EXECUTIVE 
GOLF COURSE 

estled 10 Callforma s lab ed Nine counuy 
50 miles nonh of San FrancISCO Roiling Ire 
laden nine holes II execot e residential sub 
d ISlon Burgeonflg high-tech locauon 
Compact clubhouse lounge. golf shop Co 
ered outdoo~ PIClic area, 2 tenms courts 
$675.000 Excelleo investment opponuntty 

for owledgeab e Oper1lor Terms 

GOLD REALTY CORP. 
880 Las Gallinas, 

San Rafael, CA 94903 
(415) 472-6232 

REAl. ESTATE (Aru.) 

26 UNITS 
IN ARIZONA 

(09) 

Garden apts. In pnme Phoenix 
area. Future condo potentla/. 
Management available . Excel
lent terms. Priced at $91 0,000 

DEBBIE BRUGLIERA 
6523 N. Black Canyon 

#134 

Phoenix, AZ 85015 
(602) 279--2139 / 242-63n 

REAl. ESTATE (CaMda) (09) 

B_C. CANADA 

Pnvate Sale 
10 Acre farm 111 South Okanagan on 
creek. Gd soil. 2 BR hse. shop, hay shed. 
other bldg.s. Imgatn eqpt and machnry 
Presenlly In garden crops $1 50.000. 
Call (604) 498-4512 . or wnte 

Mr. Arnold Dykstra 
RR 2 Island Road 

Oliver, B.C. Canada VOHITO 

BIOS & PROPOSALS (10) 

NOATH CAROLINA 

Solicitation for Bids 
Sollcllallon for bids are being sought on one 
of 11 .323 acs of IImberland. located In Ber· 
lie, Martm and Halifax counties. N C Timber 
IS predominantly hardwood & compris es 10 
separate tracts which may be bid separately 
or In whole. For prospectus. contact: A.S 
Phillips, (41 2) 562·5870 Bids will be opened 
at 1 tam . • on Nov 13. 1964 



--PeopZe-------
• Awards 

dlaths 

' attl resident There a Taka
YO hi, 66, di ug. 23. Born to a 
Japanese fath r and an Irish 
mother. she married a Nisei and 
was interned with her husband 
and children in Puyallup and 
Minidoka during WW2. They Ii ed 
in th Midwe t before returning to 
Seattle. A member of Washington 
Coalition for Redress , Takayo hi 
testified before the CWRl C in 1981 
and is one of the former internees 
interviewed in John Tatei hi 's 
" And Justice for All. " 

Re . Eoryo Unno, Buddhist 
Cburches of Am rica minister 
emeritus. passed away in Lo An
geles Sept. 1. He began his B A 
minsitry in 1934, first serving at 
Berkeley Buddhist Church and 
later serving temples in San Luis 
Obispo, tockton , Marysville, 
Guadalupe and Los Angeles. He 
retired in 1970. He is survi ed b 
w Hana and s Rev. Dr. Taitetsu 
and Rev. Dr. Tetsuo nno. 

Alice agata Mat ui,64 of ac
ramento, mother of Rep. Robert 
Matsui, rued pt. 4 following a 
heart attack . She had recently re
tired from a post with the tate 
Franchise Tax Board Also sur
viving areh Yasuji, dBarbara , br 
Eddy, sis Sally Takeda and Jean 
Fong. 

Mine Kido 78,ofSanFrancisco 
suddenly died Sept. 7 at her home. 
Final rites were condtx:ted Sept. 
12 at Christ United Presbyterian 
Church. Widow oftbe late Saburo 
Kido, wartime National JACL 
president, she is survi ed by d 
Rosalyn Uno s Laurence ( Ana

heim ), Wallace (Bostoo), 4 gc, br 
Clark (Honolulu), Harold (Culver 
City), Roy Hashimura Okla.), 
sis Sumi Riverside, Ca ) 

Eldest of the Harada children, 
she was born in Riverside, was 
married in 1928 and lived in San 
Francisco until the Evacuation, 
then moved to Visalia, evacuated 
to Poston, Ariz., and resettled in 
Salt Lake City during WW2. After 
the war, the Kidos moved to Los 
Angeles. In 1.972, they returned to 
San Francisco where she was ac
tive in senior citizen community 
work, ceramics bonsai and arts. 
A lifetime JACL member, she 
served on the Pacific Citizen staff 
in the 1930s and again in the 1960s. 

~ ~BOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 

(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARy) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGELES, CAliF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749- 1449 

Y ubola · H. Suzuk, • R Hayarmzu 

SeMng the oomm.nty for Oller 30 years 

Four Generations 

of Expenence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E TempleSt 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 

Nobuo <>SUml, Counse(Jor 

ponds to human n and h 
ad an ed the whol fi Id of 
olunt rism." Kazama ' m in 

ad oca was fot minority nd 
limited Engli h- peaking popu
lations. 

• Education 
Arthur Akinori Ha bizume, 

a graduate of Roo ell l-Ugh 

loria Takagi hi nnish d th 
lOO-mile Wes rn tales Endur
an Run July 8 as 0 of250 run
n rs who took I ss than l) hour to 
compl t the grueling cours . 

now,h t , andaltilud (th trail 
drop om 22,000 f t ) plagu th 
athlE t from quaw Valley to 
Auburn. 

Contributions to Pacific Citizen 
For Types tting Equipm nt 

s of pt mber 8, 1984 $8,031.70 373) 

$2 from . Frank Haya hida . 
10 from : M/M Daniel Hara, ilJa 

Ishibashi. 
$25 from : Frank/ tsuko Inaml , 

Harry/Janet KaJmara, Ka Kaneko, 
Calvin/Misao moto. 

$30 from . Yosluo akashima. 

$50 from . Contra l8 JA L, 
Ali ai and two anonymous 
d nors 

$1 from . KenJI/AUyce Fujii, 
Em t/Sachi 0 , rna ounty 
JA L 

Last week ' total. $7,379.70 (358) 
ThIS w k's total. $652 ( 15) 

Thank you ! 

1000 Club Roll 
ar of Member hIp indlcat d ) 

entury , " orporat • 
L LIfe , M Mem'!. / L ntur LI~ 

fMAR (ince De 1,19 ) 
Active (preVlou total) 1.749 
Totallhl r port #26 29 

urr nt tota\. . 1,778 

A 27.JI, 19 29) 
Chicago Jl-~ iIlJe Akl , 6·Dr B n 

Wl<aralShI, 3I-Lester G Katsura, 
16-Ben T rusaki , 2-Dr Theodor T 

enarl. 
Diablo alley 22-- ukio ~ ada 
Downtown Los Angel 4-Ment 

109 Loan lallon, 3-
Patrick LOgawa 

Fr sno' l-Henry H Kubo , 3·Fu a 
Mikaml, 7 H MikamJ , i-Ted M 

akala. 
Marysville ; 23-Takeo akano 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel ard Repairs 
Water Heaters, Furnaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 ~57 

- . 

Privat Collect rants 10 y 

Japanese Military Items 
Any Type from A Era 

Translator warced lor prewar KanJI. 
mUrtary badlground helplli 

Wnt louIS Demers. 
2749T Oaks Lane, 
San Jose, CA 95127 

a 

THE STATE OF CALI FORNlA, 
DEPT. OF PARKS AND RECREATION, 

is soliciting bids for the operation of a snack barlmotorcycle 
repair shop at Carnegie State Vehicular Recreabon Area, 10-
cated in San Joaquin 1 Alameda Counties. 

Bids will be publicly opened and read in Sacramento on Oct
ober 17, 1984, at2:00p.m. For further Information, contact arry 
of the folloNing offices of the State DepL of Parks and Recreatxrl. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Depar1ment of Parks and Recreation 
Office of EconomiC and Fiscal AffairS 

P.O Box 1290, Sacramento,CA 95811 (916) 445-9060 

Department of ParKs and RecreallOn, Central Coast Region 
2211 Garden Rd " Monterey, CA 93940 (408) 649-2840 

Depanmentol Paries and Recreation Gabllan Mountains District 
PO. Box 1110. San Juan Bautista. CA 95045 (408) 623-4526 

Carnegie State Vehicular RecrealJon Araa 
PO. Box 1105, Tracy. CA 95379 (415) 447-9027 

Depanment of Paries and RecreatJon . Inland Region 
4125 West Lane , Stockton. CA 95204 (209) 948-nB2 

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER 

EARN A GOLD STAR 
The California Department of Corrections (CDC) has more than 3.000 open· 
Ings for men and women In Institutions all Oller California The Job IS called 
" Correctlonal Officer" and the starting salary IS $1 898/mon 

DO YOU QUALIFY? 
Experience 2 yrs of any kind work expenence or military experience In re
qUired (College may be subslltuted for expenence year for year ) Education 
High School grad or equivalent Special qualifications at leas I 21 yrs 01 ge, 
valid Calif Or lIc .• good health . normal hearing & vIsion . no felony con· 
victlons, US cItizenship 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO NOW? 
You can APPLY IMMEDIATELY by picking up a stale apphcauon for eXalnlna· 
hon from your nearest Employment Development Depl (EDD) Office and 
mailing the completed appllcabon to the offICeS below You Wi ll be scheduled 
for the next examination . and by relurn mall. you will receive an Info packet 
telling you all about CDC and what a Correctional OffIcer does 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

Northern Testing Center 
7000 Franklin Blvd . #10, Sacramento , CA 95823 

(916) 427-43691 4370 

Southern Testing Center 
320 W. G Street, #106, Ontario, CA 91762 

(714) 983-3507 1988-8535 

Support Our Advertisers 

ComlYMrdol & Industrial 

Air Conditioning & Rafriganrtion 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 C38- 2O 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vemon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn 
COMPUTE lNSUIlANCE PROTKTlON 

A hara Insurance Aov. lnc. 
250 E 1st St. , Los AngeleS 9:)012 

SuIte 900 626- 25 

Anson T. Fu'!oka Insurance 
321 E 2ndSL , osAngeles 012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro, Lns Mge1es90012 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inou e Insurance Agency 
1 29 lvanwood Ave 

orwaJ CA 650 ~ 5774 

ltano & Kagawa, Inc, 
321 E 2nd SL . Los Angeles 012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~ ~ Inc. 
1245 E WanA, #112; 911 , 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411l A 

Kamiva Ins, Agency, Inc. 
327 E tnd S • LosAngeles 012 

SUite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & MinJno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst St, Fountan Valley 

CA92708 (714) $4-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI, SUite F, Climtos, CA 

701 , (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154 

Steve Naka' j Insurance 
11964 W Ington PI. 

Los Angeles 00066 391-5931 

Ooino-AillIni Ins. Aoency 
109~ Huntu-gton, Monry 1\91 754, 
(818) 571-6911 . (21.») 283-1233l.A 

ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. lstSt. , SUite 1)5 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 
T. Roy lwami & Associates 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 Wilshire Blvd , SUite 629 

Los Angeles 9:)005 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1 st SL • Los Angeles 00012 

626-5861 62!H425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd SI , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato AssOCiates, Inc. 
16520 S Westem Ave , Gardena, 

CA 90247. (213) 51&0110 
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PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bUAI~ card opy h~le (or n weelu at sn per tJvee-Jlna.1!ach addJtlonal 
Une 56 per same period. • ....... " ( 14 pt.) type counta .. two 1Jnn. ~ e1d6a. 

Asahi Travel 
Sup raavera - Group Ol,coor'lts - Ape" 

Forel -Comput r lz d-Bond d 
I 111 W Olympic 8lvd, tA 900 15 

623-6125(.29 e Coli Jo or Glady 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
N w OtanI Hot I, 110 S Los Angol • 

LosAr'lg 1 . 9001 2 Art Ito Jr. 
Cltywld 0 liv ry (2 13) 620-0808 

INOUE TRAVEL SERVIa-
1601 W Redondo Beach 81vd, *209 

Gard no 90247 217- 1709 
Offie s In lokyo, Jopon / Uma, P rli 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(8 18) 243-2754 

SUSUKI FUTON MFG. ----
TAMA YRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 

Martha 19aro,hl Tomosh ro 
On Wil,hir 8Idg., St 1012 

Lo. Ang I s 900 17/(213) 622-4333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
5'¥J W. 6th St 11429 

Lo. An I. 90014 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, 11505 

LosAng ~.9OO12 624-6021 

Otange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
R sid nrlol & lno"estment Consultont 

18682 Beach 81vd , Suit 220 
Huntington Beach, CA 92~8 

(71 4) 963-7989 

Kane's Hallmark etT. 
LoMoneho Cent r, 1117 N Horbor 
Fullertor'l, CA 92632 (714)992- 1314 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Imvr 

8521 6.h5t 
eSetvke 

(61 23..0076 
res. 2b4-2551 Son Diego 92101 

Ventura County 

CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Homes & Com mc!rciol 

371 N MobilAve, 7. Comorilo93010 
(805) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN ..osE REAlTY 

996 MJnn to Ave .• 1100 
Son be, CA 9512.5-2493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Tatwko a hI 
Generollnsuronce Bto r, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 MinnHOto Ave , 102 
Son be, CA 9512.5-2493 

(408) 29-4-2il22 0< 296-2059 

PC Directory Rate 
Your busuuss ClJTd In t ach USUt 

for halfytar U/ thL P Busmess-Pro

ftssion111 DTI'tCIOT)' at $25 P" thru 
lints, S6 P" adtiihonal lint Lars" 
(J 4 pt.) typt counts two lints: 
Loso at SQITU rau as adtiiJum I lint 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 

• 

TheV support ' your' Pc. 

De Panache 
Today' 8 Claeeic LookJ 

fox Women &: Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105 ".pa .... VlU ... AU! 

MaJJ.Lc. AageJa 90012 

T ashl Otsu, Prop. 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St., Los Angeles 
(2 I) 028-4 45 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anahelm 
(71 4) 9 5-6 2 

Padfic Square, Gardena 
I 30 Redondo Bah BI d. 

(21) 38- 38 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Lo~ ng I / (21 ) 624-1681 

SanJoee 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5Ih St. , Son JOIfJ 9511 '1 

BUll (408) ~33<I Res. (-tOO) 559·8816-

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Fo'me", I .... ronc.e Group 

2680 C'opley JIM. , Son Jose 95132 
(408) 943~713/5 '01. 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Rea Ity 
Acreog ,Ranchos, H~, Income 

TOM NAJCAS , Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (-408) 724-6An 

Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
r dJJ I Fiv MiUion Oollor Club 
l ~ 39812 Mluion Blvd., Fr monl, 

CA~, (415)651-6500 

lake Tahoe 

~ENT, 
Soles, Rentals, Management 

80x 65, Comellan Boy, CA 95711 
(916) 546-25.f9; 5hig & Judy Tokubo 

Seattle, Wa. 

ImpeRT Lan 
Complete Pro Shop, Reskluronl, lounge 
2101-22nd Avo So. (206) 325-2525 

The ~temlOUntain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Solos Rep. Row Crop Forms 

810ckoby Real blot , Rt2 ex 658, Onta
rio, 0,9791 4 /(503) 881 - 1301,262-3459 

1heMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'17 E Ohio St, Chicogo60611 

(312) 9U-5U4 784-8517. eve, Sun 

N.J.-Pa. 

BenM. Ara; 
Momey at low 

126 Mercer St., T renron, NJ 08611 
H", byAprm. (609)599-2245 

Merrbe, NJ . & Po. Bor 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultorm - Woshingron Marte-rs 

900-17th SI tNi, WmhinglOn, DC 20006 
(lQ'l)~ 

- -
Renew JACL Membership 

AT NEW lOCATJON 

Aloha Plumbing 
LIe #201875 - - Since 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES - REPAIR 
777 Junipero Serra Or. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-0018 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunia Heedlecraft 
FramIllO, Bunka Kits, lessool, Gifts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 w. Ball 

Rd, Maheim, CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 4SO E. 2nd 

St., Honda. PIaza,lA 90012 

Corrpjete 
Home Fumishings 

~ 1.!I!il' ~ . 
151205. Westem Ave. 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

t9J Knnura 

PHOTOMART 

ma-as & Phol aphil upplttS 

ToYl; at~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

/213)626-5681 
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NISEI IN J APAN: by Barry Saiki 

, J apan Experts' 

Th longer I stay in Japan, th mOT I 
realize that I cannot be a Japan xpert, 
I am mildly amused when people who 
have worked in Japan for a £ w y r p-
resenting U.S. firms or who hav studied 

. or done some research on spe ial pha es 
of the Japanese economic political or ial structures ar 
categorized as ' experts.' 

Bluntly speaking any foreigner who regards him or herself 
as being a Japan expert is either an egotist or a dunderhead. 
Admittedly, there are a number of persons who are extremely 
knowledgeable in certain fields among them former U. . Am
bassador Edwin Reischauer and writers like Donald Keene and 
Frank Gibbons. To this group could be added a number of 
former Nisei like Mas Ogawa (former Japan Times editor), 
Welly bibata Mainichi Daily) , Chugo Koito Kyodo News 
and UN University) Kay Tateishi (AP) and about a dozen 
others who have earned their living as journalists with th 
local media. From the business field , such individuals as Shig 
Yamada Duty Free Shoppers), George Tanaka and Kiyo 
Nogami (Nissei Co.) Mas Kono (JTBI & New tani ), n 
Nishiyama U.S. Embassy & Sony Corp.) and scores of others 
can be added as experts in some fields . 

Then there are about a dozen foreign correspondents who 
have been in Japan from a dozen to 35 years. Som have 
married Japanese women and have become almost bicul
tural. Yet most of them are too modest to say that they ar 
"experts. ' 

A foreigner coming to Japan tends to trove within certain 
narrow circles especially if he looks non-Japanese or does not 
speak the language. His impressions are formed from what be 
can glean within his small circle of associates. This is further 
narrowed by the reluctance of th e associates to say things 
which may offend him. 

What can be said is that Japan has changed completely and 
dramatically in many respects but that it still retains some 
basic elements of its ethnic background. Without some knowl
edge of prewar Japan the postwar period, the startling phe
nomena of the 1960s and 1970s and the changing aspirations of 
the current generation, an observer's viewpoint can cover 
only one small tile of the mosaic pattern. 

If one ' to understand the psyche of a nation more inti
m tel this an best be done through osmosis, or the con
ttnu 8SSOCIa Ion willi all types of people and situations. A 
good understanding can be achieved by massi e reading of 

OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (1 0 days) . . . . .. Oct 1 

JAPAN Kyushu/Shikoku (Wakayamal<enGroup IshldaTour) Oct. 7 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE . Oct 15 

FAR EAST (BangkokiMalaySlalS'"9aporelHong ongfTwwan) • Nov 2 

UPCOMING i 985 TOURS 

Japan Adventures .... ... .. ... Apr 9 I July 2 I Oct 15 

Europe .... . ..... . ......... .•. . .. . May 25 

Canadian Rockies - VlCtona . . .... ..... . ...... June 19 

Hokkaido-Tohoku Japan . Sept 30 

East Coast & Foliage .. . .. . Oct. 7 

For full informalionibrochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-3900 

San FrIIItlsco, CA 94102 

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST 

COMPETITIVE RATES 

FOR 

RYOKAN & HOTELS 

JAPAN RAIL PASS (Authorized JNR Agent) 

AIRLINE TICKETS 

OTHER PERSONALIZED SERVICES 

Nli1 PACIFIC 
NIPPON 11M." AGENCY P4ClflC. INC. 

611 W. 6th St., Suite 2700 

Los Angeles, CA 90017 (213) 627-2820 

th vernacular publi ations and lit ratur but such knowl
dge needs to b verified by actual xperien . 
For example, a Sansei who works for a major Japane e 

corporation will gain a tru r pictur of th Japanes society 
than a scholar who visits Japan for one or two y ars' research, 
because he will acquir a" gut" understanding of what makes 
his associates tick. He will en ounter th sempai-kohai 
relationships, th chugen and oseiko, the sobetsukai, 
tsukiai oiwai and even koden customs and may r Ii v his 
overtime frustrations by taking up karaoke or mah jong. 

If you listen to everal knowledgable persons talking about 
Japan there will be many differen es in opinion, provirlg that 
while much of the mystiqu of Japan has been xpo ed, differ
ence in interpretation still remain. 

Thus, as I rid th commuter train every morning and eve
ning for fifty minutes, listening to the casual conversations or 
observing my f \low passeng r reading or standing in 
silen e , I realize that I am still learning. Th mor than 11 
million people in Tokyo do not repr ent Japan, so I watch tb 
wide varieties of programs on Japan TV, r alizing that 
th e programs present items and stories that have mmer
cial appeal and not th down-to-earth roots of th Japanes 
peopl . 

Explaining Japan is like explaining the nglish languag 
ther are mor exceptions than g neral rules. At t, on can 
write about 80m rul and some excepti os. 

(jm ri an lid l 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR 
October 4 (15 days) Tour Pnce 52,220 

Tokyo, Hakone. Atam. Kyoto. Amanohashldate. Totton, lzumo, 
famalsulwn , Hiroshima. Matsuyama, Kochl, Takamatsu 

For mformaUon and reservalJOns, please wnte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St Sutte 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

Japanese American Travel Club 

tile on an IndI 

Join Now! Remember. The JATC thaD be a toI!I'WlI! 10 th~ 
American Iy. tis P"l!J'lIIIl prepared by aauellUlpt:r15 '" AT 011 

qualuy I.OIm and III the I A~ 

1984 Japan Travel Bargains 
With convenient daily departures on United A1rlin 

For JA TC Membas 

_ 15 Days Tokyo 

_ 15 DaysJapan 

_ Hongkong Exttmsioo: 5 Day./4 Nlgbu 

(* Escorted) Programs* for 1984 
_ Oct. S-Goldeo Chlua . 25 day. 

_ Oct. 8-FaU Follase · 8 daya 

Umlted aea .. now ava ilable for above loura • . 

Cruise Programs 
_ Nov. 9-Tbe Caribbean - 8 day. ~~ 

Program for 1985 
_ Mar. S-Nelll ZuJmd/Auatralla - 13 daytl 

S 922 

$ 1295 

$ 295 

$ 36M 

S 1190 

$ 1185 

S2615 

------------- --- ,---~-

Endorsed by 

the National JACL 
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT: 

(21 3) 624-1543 

250 E. 1 st St.. Suite 912; Los Angeles. CA 9001 2 

Nrune ________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ _ 

City/StatelZJP ____ _ 

Phone: (alc )- ---------------
I Wish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed Is $20. o JACLmembers are entitled to a 50"10 discount on JATC dues for 
self and dependents. 

I wish to Include _ dependents at $1 0 each . o Name of Dependents : Relationship 

I am a JACL member. Send me information on tours (V ) 

• Pnces subjed 10 change Without oouce Departure dales may be adJUSled when 
condlllOns warrant II (') All groups conslsllng 01 15 or more lour members Will be 
escorted by a Tour Escort (rom Los Angeles 

Europe Tours '84 

Special 12-days/6 countries .... . ....... $1059 
Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ..... $11 69 I I 

Including airfare, hotel , Sightseeing 

.... Special Air Fare to Europe 
U Eurail Pass 

.". Around the World - $1999 

Euro-Tour 
(21 3) 41 3-5968 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRW) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego , San FranCISCo, Seattle, 
Portland ..•............................... $ 745 
Phoenix .......•...........•..•..•.....•..... 795 
Denver ........•............. . ....•....... 840 
New York, Atlanta, Miami, SI. loUiS, Minneapolis, 
Detrort , Chicago, Omaha .... .........•..... 960 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Wash ngton, D.C., Tampa, 
Boston, Philadelphia ..... ... .. . . . ... ,... 990 

Special Fares for Asia, too. "'Speclal Offer: Los Angeles! 
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484-6422 

1985 KOKUSAI TOURS 

SPRING JAPAN ODYSSEY, Apr. 4, 2 Weeks ....... $2,050 

NISEI VETS: HAWAII - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
July 3 - With V MaUl ReUnion $1995 Reunion Costs 
July 5 - Without ReuOlon - 18 Days .. . ......... $1 ,995 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
July 26 - Norwegian Caribbean Unes - 1 eek 
Mtami, CO:zumeI, Grand Cayman, Ocho RIos Bahamas, Oasneywor1d Opbon 

GREECE & EGYPT OD Y SSEY~ith Greek Isles & Nile Cruises 
Sept. 17, 2 Weeks - Also Athens, Ca ro and Abu Symbel 

HOKKAVG-TOHOKU Fall Foliage Tour, Oct. 5,2 Weeks .. $2250 

HONG KONG. OKINAWA, KYUSH U, Oct. 19, 2 Weeks $2295 

FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY, ov 4, 2 Weeks ..... _ .. $2050 

-------------------~----
All tours elude: roundtrip flights, transfers, 

baggage, hotels, sightseeing and most meals. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

EXPIRATJ 'OTI E-lI the last four digits on the wp row of your 
label reads CI984 , th ro-day grace period ends l th!be last issue m 
November, 1984 Please rene your subscnp lion or membership . II 
membership bas been ed and the paper swps, notify the PC ofi'ice. 

RENEW AL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 
CI) 

CI) of your label reads 1184 (which is your PC expiration date), 
e 
'0 please renew within 00 days to assure cont inued service. 
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